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Acting Presld"n,t_qener,\I,Suhar~
to lasl mght, announced the new
cOmposItion of'the~~?oneslan ca·
bmet headed by hIm aJld two
.
state mmlsl~rs mstead of a powerful presIdlUm of five
Two presIdium mmisters, Sui·
tan Hamegku Buwono and Id-

Highness Marshal Sbah
all
Khan Gbazl and the tben ambailsador of Czechoslovakia 'to
F
I P ri
oc:.sl:n i~ a remt.Dder to
f th
us 0
e growing ties between
the two nations at economk,
cultural and educatlol1allevels.
Long before the C z e c h o s l o v a - ' . "
klan legation was establIshed In •.

r:::::

Kabulln 1949,

the

BaghIan

Sugar Factory and the Kaliil1
Siau ht
g er H ouse were b u ilt
with help from Czechoslovakia
as were- the cement factories In
Pull Khumrl, and Ghor and the

M 'T·
F A
,ore u:ne or g
Develo,pmen': t Urged
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;~~~0~h;1e:~~p~~n:OU~nt~le~0~~~~
othe,' FAa Director General Bin

for~~lIo ~f def!~:';", a,,~

Jay Ranjan Sen says m a foreword
to the FAo.'s annual report bnt \hi/'
slate or foOd and agriculture " I',
The report shows a mod~t ';.;,,'
cove" In 1966 from the 1965 decIme In food production lbat was
caused by two bad crop seasons.
Scn noled that an increase of at
'eas' seven per cent In food produclion In dc,,,loplng countrIes IS need.
cd
put lbeIr output on tbe 1964
per -ap,ta
level
"-
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US Firm On NATO
Commitments
'
WASHINGTON, Oct 12, (AFP)
Th
US State Department
lasl ~,ght categOrIcally re-afflrm.
ed tbat the Umted Stales would
respect Its NATO undertakmgs
It denIed a New York press
leporl that the US could not
supply, for the time belllg, one of
Ihe combat dlV\lSlon. to be se.
conded to NATO ID the event
or war
Contrary td news paper com·
ments," the department said, "the
US WIll
not be "one dIVISIon
sbort" of ItS commitment to remrorce NATO dunng 'much of
1968"
It added that the exact tIme
wben US remforcements were at
NATO's dIsposal
was claSSIfied
mformatlon
of ObVlOUS Import·
ance and not for public dlscusSlon
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cooperation with AIR FRANCE, ALITALlA, AND JAPAN AIRLINES.
For further information please contact your favourite IATATravol Agent or

~

Phone: 22501
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SHAHPASAND
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FG 300·
dep

.....

An unprecedented

cut In the
of Shah PasaDd vegelable

price
oiL
Shah Pasand-the best voget
able 011 available.
You can buy your Shahpasand
from any store In the town.
Silah Pasand-tasty,
healthy,
and depeRdable.

Kabul, Shar . e- Nou
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On UK EEC Entry

Formularie To
Be Enlarged
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ns, add much to your know-
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ARIANA CINEMA

-

the world famous tradition-

.- -.

At 2, 5, 7 and 9 pm American
cmemascope film dUbbed In Farsi
QUO VADIS
Sunday 7 p m, show in Enehsh

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5:30, 8 and 10 pm du,!QUO VA DIS

l~dge of life, You will enjoy

al Russian hospitality,

INF RMATION and BOOKING apply to:
ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOU.RIST Office

For

Kabul

USSR

~bassy

-ADB Asks Canad~

USSR To Give Big
Loon For India's
,,4th 5 Year Plan

Momtaz transport, company tankers are
ready to work regulary thrQughout
the, year.
,
Momt~z .transport com,pany is rec;ldy to'
.
'
s"rve its cu~,tomers to transpo" "'·'gosQlinl: 'inacci'~_once with inte;n ational shi~da·t.Cls~·
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Missile Agreement
TOKYO, Oct 14, (AFP) -Ja·
pan and the Umted States FrIday
concluded an agreement ID Tokyo for the production of ground·
to-aIr Nlke-Hercules and Hawk
mlSSiles In Japan.
Foreign f'ilnlster Ttakeo MIld
exchanged official notes on thilI
matter WIth 'UN Charge d'Affalres DaVid L. Osborn.
In accordance vrith the arrangements made yesterday Japan
IS to shlU" the expenses of deVE>lopment of the rrussiles to the amount of
2,700
million
yen
($7,500,000), whIle bluepnnts and
techmcal
data
are
10 be
supplied to Japan by the
US,
Defence Department
Japan pledges to safeguard varIOUS techmcal secrets connected
With the miSSIles
The Defence Agency Will shortly deCIde on the master contractor for bUIldIng the mISSiles at
home
The 1967·71 third de.,
fence
bUildup programme calls
for the orgamsatlOn of two Hawk
and two
NIke-Hercules missile
battaltons plus one trammg unIt

I

,

the Lisbon &:,overnment did not
make any major pohcy statement
Senhor de Miranda saId the
statements were rude to maintam an artifiCial cl"-e antagonl:slT\ agamst Portugal
He dId not name any countne5
bu I many delegates from Afnca
and ASIa
and from commuDlst
rountfles have attacked Portugal
for Its pollcles In Its Afncan ter·
litones whIch Portugal conSIders
.IS
overseas provinces"
The representative
of Conlo
IKmshasa) who spoke just before Senhor de Miranda descn·
bed the Portu&uese attllude as
. nnchronIstlc"
Senbor de Miranda saId an offer
for Secrelary·Generol U
Thant to VISIt the Afncan "prov_
Inces" remamed open U Thant
could see for hlm~elf If Portugal
wa~ threatenmg the peace of' the
.alleged African nations.
.

SEA .Plane Crash Kills 66,Pe,son!S Aboard'

,

For ,More Help

CYfTAWA, Oct. 14, (Reuter)
-Takeshi Watanabe, Prellident
of the Asian Development Bank,
Thursday asked Canada for more help as the bank pr~pares to
open for business.
Watanabe, of Japan, told a
press conference here IlOme of the
poorer members would aot be able
to afford payments on loans and
he hoped the bank coll1d oPen
a "soft" wmdow for assistance on
easier terms
As one of 15 donor counlries
m the organisation, Canada 60
far has, pledged $25 million towards the "hard" conunerclal-type loans it will extend to underdeveloped Asian nations.
Watanabe
said he was very
encouraged by the positive atlitude" of the Canadian government toward an extra rontribu.
lion for this purpose.
Watanabe made Canada hIS
lasl stop m a round the world
tour of the bank's member countnes He beld talks here WIth
FlDance Minister MItchel Shari,
MaUrIce Strong, dIrector.genera]
of the external IUd office, and
LoUIS R
Sminskt governor uf
the Bank of Canada.

'US, Japan COlfciude

Portugal Claims To Have
Built Multi-Racial Society

,
Canada, Peko Sign
Locn Agreement

J

Affirmlng,tha' econom,c deihlopmept in Asmo count,ie, was' e
basis of their polttlcal stablilty, the
prime m'nlsters stressed the ,mper·
Inncc of cooperahon for 'he pros·
prlty of tbe Asian and Pacific reg'on "JI)'" press reported
They agreed, 'he commumque
s..d, to continue the" efforts to support 'he variOUS acl,Vlt,es of such
organISations as the United NatIOns
Econom,c CommissIon for Asia and
the For East (ECAFEl, the CololObo plan, 'he ASIan Devoiopment
Bank, and thc AsIa-Pacific Council (ASPAC)
'On Vlelnam,
Ihe
communique
saId the sltualIOn In that coun'ry
was or deep concern to both count·
ries
Tho two pnme minlst.... I' went
on, dl~ussed ways aod means of
briogmg abou' an early and Just
selUemen' of the conflict. In thIS connec\lon Ihe two leader, had rea·
(firmed that the mamtenance
of
peace and stablhty 10 ASIa was lhc
common asptralton of their two counlncs
Referring '0 the role or 'he Urn·
tcd Nahons, the commUnique stated
the pnme ministers affirmed their
resolve to strengthen further theIr
support of the UN so as to enable
thiS
organisation
to
contnbule
more effectively to the mamtenance
of peace. and expressed Lhelr hope
,bat In the fIeld of dlsarm~ment. a
nonproliferation treaty of
nuclear
weapons Will be concluded at an
early dale In such a form 10 enable
as many countnes as poSSIble
to
JOin the treaty
.
_

I Kiesinger's Views
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SkJes in the centz'a] regions
A,=- One hour e~r1I"r
will be partly cloudy. Yesterday ' - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
Dost had a high of 31 C, 88 F
North Salang was coldest wltJI
a low of -4 C, 39 F.
Wind speed was clocked al 10
knots per hour (5 mph) yeslerday In Kabul.
The temperature in Kabul at
You will be delighted by
10 a m In Kabul was 15 C, 59 F
Vesterdayt s temperatures·
your visit, fascinated by
Kabul
20 C
3 C
88 f
37 F
Kandahar
28 e s c
your experience.
'S2F
46P
Herat
26 C
7 C
You Will fonn new frien79 F
44 F
Ghaznl
19 C
6 C
dships, gain rich impressio66 F
32 F

B·Irth ConttoI N
Solution; UNrn;AD
Chloef 'Clal"ms

.

2130
OS05"
160Q
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SYDNEY, Oct, 14 (DPA'-Prime
,,Ministers Eisaku Sato of ~apan aod
Harold Holt of Auslralla in a joint
cb",mu",q~e Issued Froday emph.
nslzed the'need for developed eou,
ntroes to assist deyeloping ASIan
nahons in their efforts to achieve
. faster rates of e<;onomic growtb

Afghanistan, Czech
Govts. Exch9nge
Goodwill' Messages

8ult your length of stay at the various Interestl-ng stopovers In

e Lufthansa

la~

'Ankrah Says Use Of Force"
Will Settle Rhodesian Crisis

P I

The most mobilised firm to transport gasoline

t<>

Sato, Holt Call For More
Jii.:,.·d To Develop.e ng "'Iat.oons
~
''''''III

UNICEF Director
Visits Kabul

Momtaz Transport Compa_ny

Convenient Connection. from KABUL (Vie Deihl)

"
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Price AI 3

- - . . , ; " ; , , , ; , - - .. . . . . . .- - - -. . . . . . .

e

ersons an
epartments interested in
\ .
.
building the b.0d·les 0 f tw 0 b,Uses f or carr•
32
ylng
persons eac h s h ou Id submit their
applica,tion with model catalogues to, the
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KABUL, Oct. 14.'(Bakhtar)""-"fhe
tnllowlng were reoel"'"'- In audience
by HIS 'Malety the'King during lbo
week that ended, Thursday, OclO-l
oer 12"
.~
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The ac'lng Prilne Minister Abd~l.
Yaftali; the pregidcnl of' :tho'
Wolesl Jirgah Dr Abdul Zahir: ,lI/o'
prcSlderit of 'he Meshrano ,I1rgahl,
senator Abdal Had! pawl; the, Min.,
CAIlW, October 14, (Reuter).- lSter without Portfillo Dr, Moba·'
South,Arabla's ~wo rIval nationalist groups are reported to have mad Anas; the Minlst.. of In"'rlorJ,
enginecr Alimadullah; 'he Minlslet,
0
agreed here to cooperate and form an Interim government,
of Eout:aUon Dr. Mohammad 09•.~
FLOS¥ (the Front for the LiberatIOn of Occupied South man Anwan; Ihe Mmlster of Infor-,
maloon and Culture Abdul . Raoufl
I
\.J.l
.
Yemen) and the NLF (the NatIOnal Liberation Front) reached
Bencwa,
the
Minister
of
Public"
the accord at theIr second meetmg Thursday night, a delegation
Health MISS Kobra Noorzal;
source 3aid
-~ Mmisler of Iustice Dr. M o h a m r i l & d \ '
Hesan' Tarakl; the Secretary Gene-'
Delegates from the two parties to report back to other leaders
ral of lhe ForeIgn Ministry Osnlan'
ALGIERS, Oct 14 (DPA}-Raul
began formal talks Wedne"l!ay of the Front m Aden
Sldky. Jhe governor of Kabul and,' Preb,sch, secretary general of 'be
after a delaY of several days to
FLOSY on Tuesday expelled lbe caretaker mayor of tile city Dr~_ UnI'ed
Nalions Conference on
agree on jowt negotialtons with three members of Its leadership Mohammad Oroar Wardak; the se- Trade and Development WNCf AD),
Britam about a government for counCil after the NLF refuSed to <relary general of Ihe Red crescent'l,old delegales from lbe developing
South Arabia whIch IS due to be· Sit at a conference table with Socelty Dr. Abdul Samad Hamed;
na'lOns here yes'erdsy lbat
bIrth
come mdependent by next Jab·
them, c1almmg they had defect- lbe advisor of lbe Foreign MmlstrY: con'rol was no solut,on '0
'he"
uary 9
ed from ~heir ranks.
Mohammad Musa Shaflq, the Com... countries' problems ,
Both SIdes were due to meet
The three men, Taha Mokbel, Olander of Gendarmarie and PollC4'
Argumg agamst WIdely accepled
again yesterday, the SQu:ee saId. Ah Mohammed Alsalarm and Lt General Mohammad Nairn Na. theOries to that effect, the Argen·
But FLOSY representative Hus
Salem
Zlen Mohammed JOIned
sen. Ihe governor of Parwan. Dr
tme economIst proposed that
the
sein of Bawazlr IS leaVlng Cal1'O
FLOSY after tbe NLF proke Khalil Ahmad Abawl. lbe governor developong counlrles should make
away from the Tlval group
m
of Kaplsa, Abdul Majid JabarkhaU. efforts to use to the full their huge
1966
Ihe preSIdent of the Speenzar com·
labour surplus
I
In a statement on the expuls· pany, Ghulam Sarwar Nasher, and
In thiS.
lOdustnalts8110n
mu~
lOriS, FLOSY
said It recognised Ahmad Raouf Roshan , a graduate have top pnonty. he said, expressthe mdependent eXIstence of the In publIc heahh from Idaho U01ver..
109 consern about the slow .Jndust.
NLF and was negotJating Wlth sHy m the United States
Clal growth 10 the developing co·
By A stan Writer
It on thIS baSIS
untnes.
Gordon Cartetl the newly appoinIrl Aden, Bntlsh hIgh comnusHIS Majesty also receIved famIly
PreblSch, addreSSing the plenary
ted regional director of
UN ICEF sloner
Humphrey
Trevelyan
mcmber~ of the late It
General
assembly of the
current
Aiglers
arrived today at noon from UNICEF
SaId South ArabIa's mdependen. Mahmoud Abawl and consoled them. "conference of the developmg coun~
reglOnal beadquartcrs In New Delce was now tmmInent
and It
His Majesty also recieved Prof
tries," also opposed bilateral agreehi. He was receIved at the: 3uport
was In the country's
Interests Georges Redard who 15 the director ments between mdustnal nations and
by Dr A R Haklml, deputy mID·
that
South
ArabIans
should ot hngUJstic Atlas of Afghanistan and developmg countnes citing the ex,\~
..ler of public
hcaltb, F Joffre assume responslbIbtles of govern- Iran II'Ih,ch IS sUP':Tvlsed by the In· mp!e of Unl'ed States arrangemen·
UNICEF representau ve and
other
ment
lernatlOnaJ Congress of Onentallsts
Is with LaUn American states
officials
It was concelvablc, however, that
Durlos hiS ntne day stay In Afghjungle Industnalised natIOns accept
anistan Cartor Will follow, a light
speCial responSIbIlities and tasks In
programme of meetlOgs With OftiFl~
defmite regions, hc added
als of \'lQrious ministries and visit
some northern and eastern provtn~
WASHINGTON, Oct 14, (AFP),·'Bntam has a clear oblia:aUoD to
ces
In hiS talks subjects related to Ghanaian head of state Lt General end the rebelhon and the mJnorit,y
UNICEF cooperatIon With the go- Jo,",ph Ankrah satd Friday that only rule In RhodeSIa by every possible
means, nol excluding the use
of
the use of force would solve the
vernment
endeavours to improve
RhodeSian crisis
torce'" he told a press conference
living Co~ditlons of
children and
here
youth, espccIQl1y 10 rural area!' of
The head of Ghana's N~ttona"",
Afghanistan, w,lL b~ d\$CUMCd",.c",
Liberation
Council, II liere on a
rter wilt also diSCUSS closer coop"
MOSCOW, Oct. 14(Reultr)-The
brief, unoffiCIal visit.
eratlon between UNICEF and Ihe
He 15ald that dunng talks with Spvlet Union , will give India .soo
MIDlstrtcS of Plannmg, EducatIon,
PreSident Johnson and other
top
millIon roubles (200 mllhon sterlmg)
Public Heallb and 'be In'erlor ID
U.5 offic,als he found
American lin aid during India's fourth-flve
planning development projects
for
"good will and the desire to co· year plan accordmg to a tentatIve
cblldren and youth These pro)Ccts
operate" with Ghana
agreement' annouced here
are part of the Third' Flve Year
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar).Ankrah also said that the National
Indian M100ster of Industrial DeDevelopment Plan of Afghanistan
Congralulatory, and goodwill te- LJberation Counell had "no ambition velopment FahrudzlO
Ahmed said
Carter w,ll VISIt Baghlan. and Ihe
legrams bave. been exchanged be- to rule Indefinitely" All necessary the arrangement had been worked
~astern
provinces of Nangarbar,
tween the governments of Ai· steps were
being taken for
an
oul 10 pnnclple dunng hiS elght.day
Kunar and Noonstan to observe tbo
ghanIstan and Czchoslovakla on eventual return to clviHan rule, he VISit te rho SovIet Unton
progress of prOjects ass,sted by
the 30th '!"mversary of the sign- a d d e d .
The slgnmg the agreement which
UNICEF These Includ~ basIc health
.
109 of treaty of friendship bet- vate tnvestment and said Amencan
services such as health centres, moInvestors would be able to operate covers SOYlet cooperation In englO·
ween
the
two
countries
The
lIlesther and child welfare, safe water
t
sages expressed hope for the \n Ghana H In a healthy and free ecnn~ pr~,ects. IS expected laler
supply schemes and m"lana eradatmosphere
and
enjoy
full
prolecAhSm
saId
d
,
I
d
t
further expansIon Qf cordial ties
·th 11
OVlel al e proJec s 10 n 18 a e
Ication programme
tlOn and equal opport un It Ies WI a
ted t I l 225 360 000
UNICEF IS also asslsttng In the between the two, nations.
Ie of good wtll..
now repor
0 IOVO ve.
I
,
The
treaty
was
Signed
on
Ocpeop
roubles
(about
486 million sterling)
deveioPt:Jlent of education lhrough
tober 13, 1937 m Pans by HRH
The bIggest! engIneermg projects
the Teacher EducatorsAcademy 10
Marshal
Shah Wall Khan Ghazi
now being bulll m India With So~
Kabul and teacber Irainmg colleg·
and the then mimster plemopoten~
\ let assistance He at
Ranchl and
ges in Kandahar, Ma1.\lre
Shanf,
Uary of Czechoslovakia in Pans
Hardw.lr
J alalabad, Heral, Gardez and Char· Stefan 'Osusky
Ikar
He will hold a press conference - The CzechQslovaklan Prtme MI·
nIster,
J qzef
Lenart and his
on Thursday aftcrnoon
ForeIgn MmIster, V8cla~ DaVId
have exchanged
congratulatorY
messages WIth Abdullah Yaftall
BONN Oct 14, (AFP) -Chan·
and the Foreign Minister Ncar cellor Kurt Klesmger FrIday saId
UNITED
NATIONS, Oct H,
Ahmad
El.emadl on the occaSion
a hard
Ime" towards French
contended
PreSident Charles de Gaulle over (Reuter) -Portugal
FrIday
that
It
had
bUilt
Bntam's Common Market entry
multI-racIal
SOCIety which
KABUL, Oct 14, (Bakhtar).bid would be the "best means of a
could
hold
some
lessons
In a meeting held w the General
wreckIng" tbe Bntlsh candIdacy
Medicwe D'lpot the 1JI\plementaa
world' which had
"In a case as dehcate and com· for
lion ot th National Formularies
,
plex as Britam's, the fIrst thIng not yet solved this kInd of prob·
was studied. MI'mbers of the NaIS to keep the llSIX" seated ar~ lem
Senhor BonifacIO de Miranda,
tional Formulane consISting. of OTTOWA
ound the same tablet" he SOld.
0" 14 (AFPl-Paul
professors m th/' College of MedI- Martm, secretary of slate for ext~
the Portuguese delegate, rejecl·
"Our task IS to secure vo,luncine and Pharmacy, experts from rnal affaIrs and MIrza Slkander All
tary agreement from everybody, ed "categorIc~lly and emphatically" a senes of CritIcisms and al.
the Mimstnes of National De- B~lIg. Pakistan high ... OmnuSSlonncr
mcludmg France, for It wouLd
l~gatlOns made about
Portugal
fence and Pubbc Helath and Mi- to Canada, yesterday 'slgned two deserve no purpose SImply to take
nIster of Public Health Miss v:il'pment loan agreements provld- stock of the OPPOSitIOn of one 10 durIng the course of Ihe General
Assembly's world affa,rs debate
Kubra Noorozal attended
the 109 Pakistan
the face of five others"
with
a
total of
WhlCh
came to
an end yestermeetmg
The Chancellor was replymg to
$II,OOO.OOB worth
of development
day
It was agreed that the formula- loan
liberal opposItion cntlcism of a
ne ,has been successfully implePortugal was neither embar·
One developmenl
lonn for
S statement dellvered on behalf of
mented during the past year. De- 5,000,000 Will be used 10 purchase
nor dIsturbed by the
the Chnsllan DemocratIc SOCIal· rassed
cisions were adopted at the meet- four I'Tulllon dollars of ferfJhzer and
1St coalition cabinet by Vlce chan- allegatlons "The remarks are so
Ink tor the expansIOn of the for· one mllhon .dollars of sulphur, the
far removed from the truth th.,t
cellor and ForeIgn Mmlster Wilmularie
ly Brandt as a major foreIgn po. they gIve the unpresslon of belni
latter to be used to make fertIlIzer
The Mmlster hoped that all the 10 Pakistan
hcy debate began In the Bundes- made for rhetOrIcal effect," he
public health, InstitUtes in the
tag (lower house) yesterday mor, said.
The other development Joan for
country wDuld help in the imple- SiX million dollars prOVIded
In the first Intervenllon by Pornmg
for
mentation of the Formulane.
tugal m thiS Assembly thiS year,
pruchases of lhe loHowing comm·
- -.....- -......- , - - - - - - - I oditles' copper $2,900,000 aluminIum $1.600,000 asbestos $600,000
wood pulp $700,000
and sulphur
$ 200,000
NICOSIA, OCI 14 (AFP) -All crewmen 00 the London·Nlcosla
Thc fertIlIzer loan IS the fIrst la~
run
KABUL Oct. 14, (Bakhtar)- rge allocatton made to Pakistan In 66 persons aboard a BritIsh Eu·
ropean Airway COfllet were kll·
TurkIsh scout planes reported
Amir sh;h, Khwaja Qutboddm, lhlS fIeld by the external aId office,
led Thursday
when the plane seeIng bodies wearing life preMrs. Farouqa Eenayat GauharlJ and IS In Ime With the InCrC1\Sed
Abdul Faqlr Rastagar, Ahmaa e'llphnsis on agncullural productIon plunged into the sea between Cy- servers,' an indlcahon that the
passengers were well warned of
Rasan Quralshl anli A1ef Shah whIch IS a major feature of Cana~ prus and Rhodes.
A Greek destroyer and Hun- an impehdmg crash landing.
Jedran tes,chert In the Education d,s a,d programme for 1967-<i8.
garian cargo ShIP, which sped to
Airport sources bere theonsed
CoUeg~ of Kabul UnIversity, left
the scene of disaster
reported
that the plane may have craahed
Kabul 'rhursday for
BelI11t.
ADB Team Leaves
fIndtng a number of bodies and
follOWIng an engine explosion of
They will study vanous phases
after gelting into an air poc·
KABUL,
Oct 14, (Bakhtar).- scattered debris.
of education under USAJD proThe agricultural survey team of
U.S. planes spotted hfe rafts
kt
grammes.
B.E.A. planes fly the route to
Miss. Nazifa Shams and MISS· the AsIs,n Development Bank left but could not tell whether any
NICOSIa as a result of an agreeKabul for Pakistan Thursday. survivors were aboard
NOUflYa
Wardak,
graduates ot
The death ,toll was annoWiced
mentwlth Cyprus airways
qurIDg' ItS' two week stay the
the Malalal Lycee, left Kabul
DPA said the airliner exploded
fQI' Pans for further studies In telm stwiled rIce, cotton, and su- by an alrlme spokesman In Lonliterature under French gQvern· gar beat plantal10ns In Aighanls- don, who saId the plane was when It hit the Mediterranean
carryIng 59 passengers and seven Sea and not In the aIr, according
tan
menl scholarships.
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MIAMI, Oell. 12, (Reu1er)
-The Florida Board of Health
warned teenagers yesteJtday
!).ot to kiss too mum- or
face feeUng miserable,
A puzzUng aliment known as
mononucleosis
wID
slrike
young people between 14 and
19 years from now Jmtll next
May, acting Like Influenza
wlth a high fever, snre throat!
loss of appetite and--"'len
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Kabul, OCI. 12 (Bakhtor) Dr
Ahmad Shah Ialal president of the
' department ,in
0
vOcahonaI
education
Ihe MIDIStty. of ,Education r e t u r n e d '
here
from Ihe Federal
Republi, ot~
y. ,
:
He, hea, ;II,;;, ',(sIlsn d~lellatlon
al t/le mo
selTUnar o.rm'Y.oca·
',o'nal sch
e ~"'':HClPa::;Jl. also
the -.
<'
'ng centres.
Members of the delea~iiod' were
Mozalt)e'~~an, prm.;ij,al of the
Arl AtJ,d "crafts ScboQl of Kabul.
and Saleh Mchammad 'Amm, pnnclplc or Khost Me<;hanlcal School.
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ZuhrI
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Harjosudirjo
(estates), and
Bralanata (minmg) Trade Mlntsler Major General Azhan ahd the BaSIC In·
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Will change portfohos
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more nghts than formerly 'as p ant to Kunduz City IS 58 P!!l'cent 'Nig~tIab feiJ'eral·gown1lflent and" kashmir ce~flre delIlaractlon
they WIll be allowed to request
c0!!lpleted. ~he, proje~t will be tbe _rebels,-,p,S, officials said here I line by p!l1etrating 2OO'YUdf,mtQ
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wltli this countty Marastoon
and the Afghan Red Crescent
SocietY are ctniently benefiting
from PEech assistance.
HO~s are high for, greater
Czec oslovaklan
participation
In the Third Five Year Plan,
The ~tghan trade delegation
now on a visit to Europe wlJ1
hold
lalks with the
omolaJ
authorities In Pra/l'Ue on the
expansion of trade and commerclal ties and Czech partlclpa·
t10n in .the Third Five Year
PI

We welcome the anniversary I
of the signing of the treaty and

~~\

So~\ei.)~\Wlon',W~esd~ ":q~alf~rl~~~(-(\'
l\)dthIe'M!.
Ofl1~:
\lau/i~hed a ;tie~, ~v~r..
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wll1 be hel<l on~e in
months.
'
bou.h' by means of populal!on corl.f.
General Suharto him'self took

~e~oslov"'k~a

I

.,'" ",r\lI''!f'lhet5''.lgatt~h,deparP.neht,

10 gatber SUffic,en,1
The ume that is needed must"':'

cnce. Czechoslovakia has been
invited to take pari in the Internatlonal Industrial and agJ,i'tl'
K b I
cultural
We hope ef:;1
wlll participate in the exposl','on as h did I th 1956'
iernatlo~af fair h:re. e
tnBUENOS AIRES, Oct 12, (ReuWith the visit of Dr. Vladis·
Icr) -At ieast 21 people have
law Hanka. deputy minister of
been drowned and hundreds of
education of Czechoslovakia to
Ot/1~IS report~d mlssmg m the
Afghanistan recently we may
WOlst floods
ever
to hIt the
cxpect hetter relations in edu'
Buenos Aires area
cation.
Refugees
SQuatted sadly
m
Afghanistan and Czechoslosuburban cmemas, fire
bngade
vakla bave much in common.
headquartcI's and' clubs and on
Both are landlocked countries.
liCe tracks as troops, CIVIC pohce
Both have the same population.
and rural guards were called m to
Both attained their Independ- \ help the massIve evacuahon opeence at thc samc time,
And
Idtlnn
hoth adhere to the polley of
The Parana river whIch nses
In Brazil and emptl~s mto
the
P caceful coexistence.
Although the two countries
nv~r plate near Buenos Aires,
have different social and polltloverflowed Its banks after torren_
~~n~~:s,~~yy ::~':n~':~~ :'tt~::~~nbegan falhng on Sunday
Th e 1
t her bureau pre~
I'SSUes such as the M,'ddle East
oca1wea
aNnordthstovPlpagetnameO.f the bombing on
d,cted more ram

,;1

.' \., ,_'Erig"iSaml~i1dU;,'dItectoh/ene-

Charkhl project near Kabul Is
another example or Ozech0810
valda~~ fnlltful economic t1c~

an.

~

neild'

12,

(DPA) -UN Food and AgrlcuUure
O,'gamsat,on (FAO) reported yesterday 'bat 'he developing' counlrles
need more time for theIr "agrlcu!-

~
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to Dunltros Alexandrou t captaIn
of the Greek <iestroyer UN avart.
no" whIch carried out search ope·
rations In the area.
...
He based hiS opInion on the
fact that most of the 66 bodies
of passengers and crew had been
found more or less in one small
area and not WIdely dispersed.
A port official and a fisherman
on
Castelonso said they had
seen the Comet aIrliner on fire
before It disappeared from Vlew
behInd mountains
But experts of the BWish European A,rways Con1Jlilny
said
thaI they had not found any
signs of burns In the wreckage.

SAIGON, Oct. 14, (AFP)-one
Ihousand three hundred and nlDetyfour VIet Cone and 408 Americans
were killed In some at the most
violent fi¥hhng of tbe Vietnamese
war in three Just-ended operations,
the U S command announced Tburltday
Another 1,053 Americans
Were
wounded in one of the operations
Greenley. was in the pro\"IDOO of
Kontum. In the central highlands,
which was begun by lbe 173rd US
airborne bridgade. The lIghllnll
which
went on for nearly lou;
months, began on June 17 in the
mountains 5OUth~Utb-west or Dak
To The heavlest fighting occUlTed
on June 22. That day American
losse.....76 kllledl and 34 woundedwere heavier than Hiose of the North
Vietnamese
The
second operation,
FrancJ.
Manon, had been going on since
Aprll 6 1n the Plelku area of the
central highlands Fmally, operation
Kenmore was launched on September 30 by two Australian regiments
In Phuoc Tuy provmcc. east~south
east oC Saigon, where the Australians round large reserve stocks ot
rice

Mrs. Gandhi Leaves
Belgrade For Sofia
BELGRADE, Ocl 14, (Reuter)Indian Pnme Mimster Mrs. Indira
GandhI left here by air Friday for
Sofia after a two-day official \"IBit
dunng WhICh she
diSCUSsed with
Yugoslav leaders the current internallonal
problems and
bilateral
Indl8l1-Yugoslav cooperation.
PreSident THo headed a party of
high Yugoslav offiCials who were at
Belgrade s Surcm aIrpOrt to see Mrs
':;ondhl 011.
A Joint commumque on the VISIt
said PreSident Tlto briefed hiS euest
on Yugoslav moves In relatIOn to the
Mlddl~ East criSIS
Mrs Gandhi stated her government 5 Vlews on the Middle
East
quest lOll and mformed Marshal Tuo
on the sHuslIon at the Smo-Slkklm
border, scene of recent clashes bet
ween Chmese anq Indian troops
The talks were attended by YueoSIOV secretary of state for foreign
etTal"$" Marko Nlkezlc and hiS Indian
OPPOSition nllmber Swaran Smgh reported on lhe activIties of the UN
delegations of their respechve govc!"nrnents tor a settlement of Middle
Enst problems

War Protestor
Burns Herself
SAN DIEGO, Ca1JfonlIa,
Oct. 14, (Reuler).-A 36-1NJ·
old Budl1hJst woman bDnlN
horseU to death here ~
day ID what relatives saI4 WIllI
a protest against the war m
Vietnam,
Pollee said
MIss Hlroko
Hayaskl, a Japanese Amorleaa
ponred patrol over herself
and lighted It with a matcIL
ID an alley hehJnd her boliio.
A nelghhour'a screams attracted tile
vJctlm'8 olster,
Kay, who trl.lld valDly to ex11ll8'uIsh the flam... with a
prden he-.

Miss BayasJd, wbo WlIlI a
member of th. llaa DIOCO Bull·
dhlst Chardl, died w1thlD Ul
bour ID a IIo8pJtal Her s1atIIlr
lIlI1d Investlptom she was opPOSed to tho war In VletDam
and Immolated hene1f ID pr0.test against It.
'
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A'lgban Conslltutl&ri, aIilo

adopts several measures to

lee and safeguard the IndePl'lldence
ot tbe Judlc~ In tloandal Dllittep..
In general, two malo appfuaclies are
adopled to see that l\1e judges are
nol alIected or lured\ by tlnanclal

Pood For Thouyhf
Fool me once shame on you fool

malletS

Fitsi':

nlt>

tWIce

shame on me

occupation the ju(le:es can have
during thetr term of office: and after
retirement

THE KABUL TIMES

I

The last two paragraphs of article
99 re.d.
Suitable salaries for
judges are fixed by law Judges con

Pubhshed every etay e'xcept Fndall and Afghan pUb-

Iv halH,lays by the Kabu! T/m'S Pubilsh/roM AgenC)
111I

I I ,

N

not engage in other occupaUons dur
ing then tehure at office

MRS. GANDHI'S FRUITFUL VISIT
TI!!' indian Prime Minister Mrs indira
Gandlir. Is currently on a selected tour of some
eoontnes Wltb wblch India has Special ties In
so far as the world s hotiest Issues tbe Viet
nam war ani! tht Middle East are concenaed
India IS a member of tbe International Con
trol CommiSSIOn 10 Indo China togetber with
Poland and Canada
Mrs Gandbl s recent VISit to Poland and
lalks With Pollsb leaders have undoubtedly
brought indian Pdllsh thinking closer on tbe
Intncate Job which the two have to perform In
troubled Southeast ASia
From Poland she went to Yugoslavia to
talk to President Tlto who bas been active
durlDg the past mnnths to brlOg a peaceful set
tJernent of the Middle East problem
After
VISltlDg the Arab countrIes wblch fell vic
tim to June 5th Israeli aggression, tbe Yugos
lav leader came out with a five point peace plan
Alt.hough the plan has not as yet received tbe
approval of e.ther s.de PresIdent Tito bas bot
given up hope He stili thinks h.s plan will pro
Vide a starting pnlOt for bringlOg peace to tbe
MIddle East Althougb the )%t communique
ISSUed 10 Belgrade at tbe end of Mrs Gandhi s
~ISlt does not rcfer to a speCIfic accord reacbed
on the Middle East problem the fact tbat she
wlll be \lsitlOg Catro on the last leg of ber trip
!:'Ives nse to hope that she may be able to play
1 useful role 10 brlOglOg the gap which may
eXist between Arab and Yugoslav tblOklng on

general clauses of the

ConstltutiMJ In re~ect, to the bUdget
ot tbe JudiCIary and lite '&lary of
Ibe judges Secondly • occupational
clauses or clauses referring to the

-Chlne.e Plovirb

II II

?be

AI'thougb

the issue M.rs Gandbl's present tour can alsp
be Viewed as a, attempt to furtber strell&1hen
and develop the special ties existing between
Yugoslavia, India and tbe UAR a.. nonallgneil
countries
One of the inCidental outcomes of tbe
Ind.an Prime MbJIster's tour seems to be the
rather handsome 'promise of assistance by tbe
Soviet liJnlon for India s tblrd five year plan.
Although tbe preliminary negotiations fot this
aid must bave been carried out In advance of
Mrs Gandhi s brief stopover In Moscow on her
way to Poland the fact that agreement on the
aid was announced sbortly after ber meeting
with Svvlet leaders show tbat ber sbort stay In
Moscow was timely and fruitful At the present
stage it Is difficult to make an assessment of the
usefulness of Mrs Gandbl's visits to various
capitals of the world On the toncluslon of vWts
to Catlo and talks with UAR ami possibly otber
Arab leaders .t wdl become known how far
the ttlll was useful JD solvmg the Middle East
Ctls.s wh.cb 's becommg more and more en
tangled as the aggress.ve plans of Israel are
put Into executIOn
All 10 all one cannot deny the fact tb~t as
leader of one of tbe fIlost populous nations of
the world the Ind.an PrIme MlOlster has under
ta ken her present trip WIth good lOtentions
An) attempt to brlOg peace and solve outstan.
109 problems of the world tbrough negotiations
deserves appreciation and support

tIie term suitable Is

vague and one can not guess

at

mucb lt w1I1 ill'

this stage bow

adequate to guarantee a good Ih-eli

hood tor 'be Judges

The judges

like the members of the Parliament

can not engilge

In

other occupaUons

during their term of office malnly
to avoid any misgh'lngs about them
According to arUoie 105 tbe Cblef

Justice aDd the judges of tht Supre
me Court shall

after their tenure

Thursday 5 A nt. carr ed an edlto
al on "the 30th ann versary of the
ACghan-Czechoslovak treaty of frl
endshlp The e<htor 81 expressed sa
tlsfactlon thal followmg the slgmng
of the treat). and Jater on the estab
lhmment of diplomatic relatIOns bel
ween the two fneoolv t es and frUI~
CuI cooperation between Afghamstan
and Czechoslovakia have been deve10plO£ stead.lly
The editorial ex
pressed the hope thai these ties and
cooperation will further deveiop and
eXDand durlI1£ tbe conune years
The paper also carned an .Ill ustrat
ed arhc1e showlDJ!: some scenes of
Czechoslovakia and
detaihne the
techmcal aspects of cooperatIOn between the two countrIes.
In another
editorial the paperstressed the need for
further en
deavours to pubhc1SC
Af&bamslan
to the world outside Althoueh
a
number of books
and pamphlets
have already been
published Ob
'''ariOUS aspects of hfe anti hlstor,Y
In Af&hanlstan yet we feel the edl
torial sa d that there IS rQ')m for
further endeavours in this respect
It called on the Mmlstry of In
(ormation and
Culture to allocate
additional funds for
th s purpose
Today 5 Islah n ts editor al touche3
on the gravity of the Vietnam ~ue,
tIon Th s year all speeches liven
by delegates In the Un ted Nations
General Assembl)
and spec a1 sed
conunHtees of the world body put
special emphas 5 on the Question or
Vietnam t sa d Th s was~not 50 In
prev DUS years A few days 820 the
Umted States eovernment t said
crcumed that II IS ready
to meel
anyone anywhere to discuss ways
and means of br nglng a peaceful
settlement to th
thorny Vletna n

",ue
The edltortal expressed the hope
lhat thiS call aDd w 11 n£ness should
be coupled w th steps to ncondJ
han ally stop the bomb ng of North
V etnam SInce Ihls has been recoa
niled almost universally <Hi the most
Impartant prerequiSite to an) sue
('cwul peace talks CommentIng on
suggesUons mad£' by some quanen
that the V etnam Iss e should be
taken to the Unued Nation security
Council the editorial said that so
long as the Interesled part es them
selves show goodWill and the In
tenllon tor a peaceful solullon the
holding ot a ('0 nell Is not likely to

'UI8U./iMPJI

8~

tZ
~~
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lea

produce any useful results
The same Issue of the paper car
r ed an art de by Cbambally on the
role oC the Supreme Court and the
JudiC' ary m organiSing our naUonal
Thursday s Hellwad 10 Its editorial prai5ed the MuniCipal Corpora
t on for its actiYltles 10 modemlSmg
the City of Kabul One of the latest
developments IS that all the ugly
high walls hldmg gardens and parks

pal Iy

m

Ing the
plans

An
IOlenslfymg
anh Amencan
mood among South Vietnamese stu
dents CIVil
servants and editorial
writers 15 troubling Umted :States
offiCials the InternaUonal
Herald
Tnbu e reports from 5aigon
The mood s underscored by furi
ous ant American arilcles In Saigon
ne v$apers that are closely alUed
to the Thleu K) government There
have also been an ncreas ng nurn
ber of placards at recent ,tudeht
ano Buddh st demonstrat ons
that
t n the pres dent aJ electIOns here
a fraud
I 10lted by he Americans
\\ ho nten ooal)
sow trouble n
h s oun try
Ihe paper said
U AR has rejected
feelers ex
tended b a group oC unnamed coun
tr es to reopen the Suez Canal for
t{Or at ona nav gallon
pro\"lded
Is ael troops Withdraw 25 kllom~
tres east of the- waterway the semi
offie al
Egypl an
newspaper
AI
Ahran sa d

thIS rcl;pect by not bliider
corpora han s

Ihe US

Former
Congo Prem er
Moure
Tshombe told two Belgians Jailed
wilh him In Alger a be thought the
Central
InteJUgence Agency
was
Involved In hiS k dnappmg
Sigal and Hambursm were both
passengers on the h Jacked plane In
which Tshombe was taken to AI
last June
ger a
They also alleged they had been
grossly mistreated by Algenan po-

hce but .dded Ihey 'hought the AI
ger'an aurhorlt es Were unaware ot
this
The two Belgians S8l<J, they were
frequently punched and kIcked and

told they would be Judged by a

AIJ:>jJIlOl)
A[J~,( lIvH
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pie s court and sentenced to death
The)' were neVer allowed to
Belgian officials on the r
see
tlvJs could
t
own and
no complam about bad
t earment

The HanOI dally Nhan Dan said
that the currenl visit to southeast

.§oof TY

demolition

ASian countries by Japanese Prame
Minister Elsaku Sala was aimed at
drawmg a number of countr.les in
the region to serve more efI1clently
lhe US aggress ve war In Vietnam
The newspaper In a commentary
quoted by Ihe North Vietnam news
agency said
Sato s VISIt to South
east As a s an Important hnk In the
external actiVIties of the Japanese
government In 1967 which are aim
ed at servIng both the US tmperl
ahsts and the Japanese monopoly
cap tal sts
Sa to plans to dTaw a number of
Southeast ASian countr es lOtO ser,'"
ng more effiCiently the US aggres
s ve War 1I1 Vlelnam and to set up
an aggressive military all ance In
As a and the Pac fk headed
by

II f? lJaper sald the
UAR' bad
loa ted tha t the reopenmg of the Suez
Ca lal was unthmkable unless Israel
agrees to Withdraw to pOIWons of
I r or to June fiflh and to clear Ihe
water "a from several
sunken
vessels
The newspaper did not reveal
wh h countnes hQd
approached
UAR about the
reopeqlng of the
canal but ntormed
sources here
sa d the apProach was belJeved to
ur (onnected With the VJSI1 of Ding}e
JOn t
noffidal Brllish envoy

pJeoqqJllMS relP lSJIJ SJOXlwno J~qIO Jo.1
.Ionp3

a trend wb ch should be contmued
at all costs There are ShU many
h gh
walls concealing
beautitul
bUldmgs and gardens an the dty
many of these high walls can eaSily
be replaced With fences or concrete
sla~ The editOrIal urged the citl
zens to cooperate with the munici

life

Ootsa'lxa:

nom 8wpr

n the c Iy are bemg removed"i Tbis
IS

II II IIUllI'

IIIIIIIIJI 111I

II 1I1llltt! II lUll

I

Thus the Coh,l1tution guar.ntees
a full c.rrer tb the judg.. It ia a
lifetime job The jUQges will on the
one hllnd feel completelY mdePl'lld
ellt and free In excerclsmg their
duties oh the olber will not serve
wllh the hQpe for Ii Ilromotlon .t
the end of their term of omce
It may be .,ked wbether the
judges could. bold omces &!¥'r the
termination of their \,Jemce resem
bUng that of a judge' Could a
jUdge for Instance ~be .ppllinted .s
the chairman of the I Civil Service
Commlsllon of Afgbilni,tan? Could
they be appointed. 8hil will It be
permlttell by the ConStItution to
become the ch.lrman of tile Election
CommiSSIon .nother hlgb slate post
requlrelng tho services In the calibre
of • judge?
In the Afgban Constililtlon tbere
Is nothing ••Id against the .)lPolnt
ment ot judges to sucb a ppst The
posts tlie judg... ean not bold afier
termlrlatlon of their service are
clearly outlined HIS Majesty to my
oplnlo~
coulll .ppolnt all
the
judge. of tbe Supreme Court to such
fuhctions as I named They could
.Iso be appolnled by Ibe He.d of
tbe State 10 be.d special In""stlg.

W,th the populatIOn 01 Kabul
IOcreaslng
and nldttstry nsfug
a water shol;tage has been telt
Ih recent years Originally the
only sour~e of water was ~agh
man Share Nau IS sbll supplied
supply

necessa~

made it
to a,g some
deep wells 10 .AlIal/ddln to /lUP
ply the other parts of the CIty
The water from these wells IS
pi1mped to • re~ervoir on Kohe
Asmal from where It IS alstrlbl\
ted through a network of pipes
bUIlt three years ago to lUr
te Seh Karte Char
Deb -Bun
Kote Sang, Jamal Malna Facl1i·
ties hke ftte and emergenctes
were taken mto Gonslderatloh
The popul.t,on 0' Kabul IS nr
ound half at mllhQn The maXi
mum dally consumption per per
son IS put at 160 Iltres (40 gal
Ions) as c,ted In a Kabul Munict
pahty report
The daJly consumption of water
IS 48 000 cubIC m~tres per day
The present mtake from the four
Allauddm wells IS 10000 cubIC
metres and m the near future
the fIve new
wells
10 Ai
shar WIll add another 15000 cubIC
metres

"

A fIfth well 1S
du&

Pakistan, Algeria's Council Eatry Important
The entry of AlgerIa and Pak
IStan to the Umted NatIOns Se
cUflty CounCil on January next
year W II give the UN s moat un
portant body a somewhat new po
htlcal unportance

Observers pomt out that 1D
VI ew 0 I the prolonged Middle
East CriSIS the two new members
Will ensure the Arab states which
hable pro Arab votes
Moreover
AlgerIa belongs to
the radical AfrIcans who dunng
the specIal UN General Assem
bly sessIOn m July clashed WIth
ForeIgn MmlSter Andrei GrotnY
ko .for allegedly gomg too far In
seekmg a compromIse to the Mld
die East problem
Though Algena s radIcal stand
m the MIddle East Question has
become somewhat tempered m
recent weeks m all other world
pohtlcal questIOns
Algena ap
pears to be moved from the Mos
cow to the Peking camp
PakIStan
which replaces J.
pan m the SecUrIty Council is as
a large Muslun country a deo
Slve fnend of the Arabs.
As regards Its general political
dltechon PakIStan has augptent

ed Its approach to Peking
cent years

m re
WIth Improved rela

tions Wlth the SovIet Umon to
Improve Its posltIon m the Kash
mlr ssue

In 1968 the dISputants on the
Indian subcontment
Indta and
PakIStan
Wlll both hold seats
n the Secunty CounCIl
Cyprus has the POSSlblhty to
P.kistan as a
oompete agamst
candld.te but has htUe chance
to succeed In obtammg a Secu
r ty CounCIl seat

Of the AfrIcan countrIes Se
negal WIll be chosen for the Af
rlcans south of tbe Sahara and
Ihe French Afncans
Al though Senegal IS under
certam

French mfluence she

a
IS

expected to adopt a pro U S,-stand
m Important world pohllcal qu
esttons

The Latm Amencan seat, va
cated by the departure of Arg
entma WIll be occupIed by Pa
raguay

The second commumst seat al
ong wlth the SOVlet Umon whlcb
Bu[gana
held for two years
Will be taken over dunng the
1968-69 penod by Hungary

as no political change

Leavmg the SecurIty CounCIl
a t the end of thIS year are Ma
I whose radlcahsm Wlll be off
set by Algetla If not mcreased
N,getla which lost Its consider
able mfluence
m the Secunty
C, uncll through Its domeshc cn
SIS Argentma which dlShngun
shed Itself by sklllfull dlplomatlc
In

cnttcal situations

tions would bnng the rebel

re

glme to ItS Jrnees
alternatIve routes
Secondly
to the sea had to be found for
ZambIan exports both to bypass
RhodeSIa RaIlway and to en.ble
ItS own plans for economic deve
lopment to contInue

However

measures were bemg

taken to ease the Situation Co.1
began to come from
ZambIa s
NkancLabwe coalfield though It
was of poor quahty and from the
bIgger and better qual,ty Smka
drbo coalfield
An

011

plpelme from Dar es

What success have these two
pohc,es had and what have been
tbe results for ZambIa?
Smce the begmmng of BrIbsh
colomal rule ZambIa has always
been closely hnked Wlth South
em Rhodesia both polibcallY and
econorwcally
DUrIng the perIod of
Feder.
tlOn m the 1950 s Zambia (then
Northern RhodeSIa) was drawn
even further mto mterdependence
WIth the South
By the time of UDI (Umlateral
Independence)
DeclaratlOn of
ZambIa Was heavtly dependent On
the South for transport fuel com

Salaam 10 Ndola was planned
though thIS would not be reaqy
until Seplember 1968 Next the
ZambIan rad hnk With the port
of Loblto m Angola was to be
raISed to capacIty 1 100 wagons
and 26 locomotives have been or
dered Fmally the roads to the
east Were bemg surfaced 10 or
der to carry mcreased traffic
All these measures took some
lime to become effecbve But In
tense world 'Interest In ZambIa
and RhodeSIa
together With
ZambIa s potentIal wealth .ttr
acted mvestors
As early as January 1967 It.

munlcatIons and the sale of rna

han contractors were ready

to

nufactured goods
bUIld the Kafue Dam Zambia S
The area most affected was the answer to dependence on the
Zambian
copperbelt near the Karlba Dam 'n theory JOUltly
Rhode~lan border
The copper owned but actually SIted m Rho
I,t1dustry had preVIOusly receIved desla
Talks were opened WIth Bn
all ItS coal from the Wankie coal
fIeld In RhodesIa and although tam to dISCUSS a £1385 mtlllon
by the end of 1966 thIs supply w.s offer of a,d the ijDlil agreement
not cut off the ZambIan govern
beIng slgneq on. February J On
ment wanted to avolli dependen
January 20 a Zamblan-Tanzaman
ce on RbodeSla In an emergen
agreement was fm.lly maae to
cy
butld the 011 plpehne from Dar
By November 1966 the copper es Salaam to Ndola
mdustry was recelvmg 8000 tons
On February 7 PreSIdent- Kau
of coal agalllst averlllle annaul nda agreed to parhclpate In vol
needs of 66 000 tons and It car
t
ried only one month s stocks The un ary sanctlOl1Il though he pub
I
hcly VOICed hlS doubts as to
01 slrbft by the iRAF ended m
their effect The government had
November J966 and Zambia WIIS to take actIOn lIIlalnst 1Ofl.tlOn 10
now dependent on supplies com
the ZambIan economy
mg by road whIch ,n the nuny
It I
h d t
season made d Ii
a so
a
0 cope with the
uncertam At the ~un~h"e alv:.r: ,c}oato,sntthoat the ra,lway system had
ti
t
•
~~dtheM~
na v.e rou es cllrned 31 000 tons motives had, broken down with

;\ ~ought ccmcepUQD of the plaa-to

ca Given reasonable luck he
sa d my hypothetIcal boatload of

was taken back to Pekmg amid
IOuch solemnl'y
Descrtptlons of

The members who began a two
year mandate at the besuuung
of thIS year
EthlDPla
Brazil
Denmark Ind,a, Canada and the
probable new members-Algeria,
PakIStan Paraguay and Senegal
Wlth one seat shll open
<OPAl

mewhere

ID

Soulheast

ASIa

Th s

had as e.rly as A D

1200

devell

WhICh some scholars thlOk
was a Chmese name for AfrIcans
Several Ch nese naval expeditions
to AfTica are recorded soon after
A D 1400 well 10 advance of the
Portuguese explorers A hve gIraffe

slaves could have reached Madag
ascar
He bel eves that the IndoneSian

Easl AfrIca by early Arab hlstor
lans also testify to the presence of
IndoneSians along the coast before
occuplatlon look place aboul A DAD 1000

400 BUI m Ihe present state of kno
wledge thIS can be no more

than

A documenl called
the East

Marvels of

from Indonesia tells how

speculalon

raiders attacked ISl.nds-wllh zan

Christie Will make a conceSSIOn to
modermty dur ng the voyage
by

zibar almost certainly among them
to collect IVOry panther
skms

mgtlme floods make the water
muddy
Because of this regular

us ng " giass fIbre bo.1 But he Will
be employing th~ lIme-hoooured

and shIves An Arab wrtler m the
twelflb century told bow saIlors

chemJcal treatment
durmg sprmgtune

IndoneSian
outnggmg
techmques
found also around Madagascar and

from Java and SumMra traded With
the Afncans
All Ihe scholars at the Nallob
conference
agreed
that
altho

A fil

terabon and sedimentation p!aIlt
nme kilOmetres from Kabul' will
ellmmate

sand

vegetable ~nd

ammal mIcrobes The water will
then be pIped to a reservOIr near
Baghe

BaJa

Forty thousanll cubIC metres of
Kargha watrr goes for lrngatlon
In the future half of thIS Will be
used for Kabul

up the ES6t Afncan coasl He mt
ends to sail fust from IndoneSia to

the Maldive Islands then If all goes

ugh Ibe gaps

well he WIll try a nonstop
cross ng

remaIn vast these gaps can be til
led In over the years by archaeology

ocean

A vanety of conf! Cling hypothes
es about Onental sea voyages
to
Africa 10 the fust millennium were
put forward at the Nanobl can fe
renee Dr Hubert Deschamps
of

the UniversIty of Pans contended

tn

Ibeu

knowledge

and lobe study of OrIental docum
ents
Even sClenttflc research Into
the routes by whIch domestic plants
such as the banana and sugar ea
ched Afnca from the Far Easl can

Yle

At 5 000 metres on top

Id clues

BrItam has Just declde~ to go
ahead and bUlld a speCIal test
track for a tram of an entlrely
new type Just how different lt
WIll be from today s ra,lway trams
IS eVIdent from the f.ct that the
Hovertram
m.y tr."el at 400
lop!; and It WIll bave ho wheels
It IS m fact not jllst a modIfied
form of conventIOnal trlllD but a
speCIal fonn of ltovercratt
Air cushton "".illlcies of tile
Hovercraft t}'pe have been In ex
stence qhW seven y~l1rs
yet
they are already developed to

eased

In AprIl m spIte of the World
Bank s refusal of a loan the Zam
b,an government announced that
It would go abead WIth the build
lilg of the Kafue Dam Bf the
beglnnIDg of May between 50 and
70 offers had been made by m
dlvldual contractors to construct
the dam which ZambIa was de
sperately anxIOus to start In or
der to reduce the country S de
pendence on !Cariba for power
Me.nwhlie
ZambIan unports
from RhodeSIa were reduced by
one tblrd and exports to Rhodes
la by one b.lf (As a result Zam
b,a s trade WIth Great Bntaln and
South AftlCQ mcreased sharply)
By June
ZambIa s losses m
the past 18 montha were calcu
lated to be about £11 million In
copper revenues
About £2 5
mllhon of the total was the result
01 heaVier transport coals and
£1 mllhon for higher fuel costa
£2 mIllion had h!'Cn spent m buy
mg two Hercul... transport pls
nes for 011 alrh{ts and £5 million
went on Imkmg reserve generat
mg power at Vlctona Falls to a
grId to reduce dependence on el
ecttlc,ty from Kanba
The losses were heavy
but
IRhodeSIa s UDI fdrced ZlU1lb,a
to t.ke loog term economfc mea
sures m order to reduce depend
ence on RhodeSIa 'Yhlch under
less pressure It nught never have
,done Some ambihous projects are
not even stprted for IOStance the
pl.n for the
Tanzam railway
WhIch Zambla.favoulli and which
China has offered to build
To ZambIa the onlY' safe life
Im~ to black Afril'a and beypntf
IS through TanzanIa and a railway would gl"" ZllD1b1ll a tremendous psychologJ.cal as well lIS
(Co11(d on pal1~ <i)

the pomt where they are

10

regu

reach even a geqtle curve would

lar servICe In every contJnentJ,." and

seem severe

the gl.nt 800 passenger S.tt N4
IS about to begm operation In
Brltam Wltb the Hovertrltin the
aIr cushIOn l'ehlcle branches out
along a wholly new line of deve
lopment whIch may m the course
of tIme becO/lle even more !tn"
portant LIke the present Hover
cr.ft It IS likely to go 1Oto use
m a,11 kmdS of coulltnes through
out the 'Y0rld but for qwte dlf
£,erent reils01's ,
''Vi1e p~llt atr-eush,on Hover
cr.ft needS no tra~ til nm .on and
lS
m fact usual}y amplii410us
'tnd,can run across 1and or 'Wllter
Ita advantlllles are that It 15
much fllslet ~han any shIp n~eds
no depth of water nor a harbour
and can run tight up a beach and
on to the land to dehver cargo or
passengers and t.ke on • fresh
load

Instead of wheels the :Ej;over
tram WIll be supported by mr
pads
E.ch p.d will be a ~at
surface about as large as a small
dmmg table connected by a ~ex
Ible pipe to a supply of COmpres
sed aIr generated by a compressor
at the re.r of the Hovertram
WIth the alr SWItched off the
pad w,ll rest firmly on the track
and WIll be very diffIcult to push
along But as soon as the SUpply
of alros turned on the pad w,ll
hft Just clear of the track-ab
out a Qu¥ter of an lOch awayso that no part of the p.d WIll
actually toucb the track at ill
There IS then scarcely any re
Slstance to movement of the pad
.Iong the tr.ck
The complete
Hovertram may

rest on four such

pads on top of the track and It
may also be gwded by four otber
pads arranged upnght mSlde the
SIde panels to act lIIl.mst the ver
tlc.[ SIdes of the walls Each p.d
Will be much hghter tb.n the
heavy bogIes and wheeJa used 10
today s
trmRS, and Will oc
cupy very httle space [n f.ct
the p.ssenger carrymg Hovertram
Will be rather suntlar 10 s'ze to
the body of a present-day carria
ge wltbout the underfr.me and
bogies It Wlll be made of light
alloys based on aluminIum and
remforced plasbcs mouldings will
be used for many of the major
portIOns to achieve high strength
and stiffness a smootb fmlsh and
mlmmum weIght
C.reful aUenbon WIll be paid
to shapmg the whole vehicle to

Tn contrast the Hovertraln 16
not .mphlblOus but Is designed
to run over. prep.red track laid
on land
For thIS reason It can
only follow • prevlouoJy cbosen
route .s do trains of tbday But
It WIll be much hghter and smal
ler than eXlStmg trams-altbough,
of cOlltse the pasSenger accommo
dahon wdl not be small,er-and
should open up a cOlIlpletely new
realm of speed
for overland
travel Even the fIrst test vehl
des may exceed 300 mph and
400 mph s.cems Quite practicable
when mote experIence has been
gamed
Ordmary raIlway track IS fa
mllIar to everyone two steel ralls
ISld SIde by SIde to cam the offer mlnfmum. SIr resIstance
,not onlY because streamlimng
wheels of tbe tram The track for Will mcrease speed and cut power
the Hovertram WIll be QUIte <!if
consumptIOn but also because It
ferent and much s/mpler It will IS necesary to reduce nOIse heard
baSIcally be Just a nbbon of 'con
by the passengers
crete hke a low but thick wall
The. Hovertram WIll ride along
What w,ll drive the Rovemaln
the top of the wall and wtll have
along? EVen runnmg on sIlent
SIde panels extendmg down each frictionless mr pads the Hover
SIde of the,wall to .1'top It from tram WIll need great populsion
shdmg off SldewllYs The track power to overcome the conSIder
WIll be as level and straIght as able aIr qr,/lg at speeds comparpOSSIble because at the tremeItd
able WIth those of today s alrlln
ous speeds the Hovertram Wlll ers One way of dnVlng the new

I

I
I

I \

tram Will be to use aIrcraft gas
turbme engmes dtl~n" one or
two aIr propellers but tbe me
thod preferred m Bntam 18 to
use a linear motor-a radIcal new
lorm of electnc motor
An ordmary electric motor IS
a round drum that turns a rota
ry ~tput shaft BrItIsh engmeers
have found that It IS pOSSIble to
open out

an electnc motor

tha t IIs fIxed and movmg

,

carryIng electriC current

.

arran

ged on each SIde of a strIp of alu
ffimlUm carned on the track (or

perhaps two strips on eacb sIde)
When the drIver SWitches the
current on the cods WIll be df.
awn forward aloog the metal str
IP Without touchmg It As they
move foward they Will pull the
Hovertram With them
Development of the Hovertram
h.s been tbe
responSlb,hty of
Hovercraft Develollment
Ltd
an agency of the

Bntlsh government a<hmmstred
by th~ Mm1stry of Technology
They have not only completed a
great deal of detaIled engmeerIng
deSign but have also SUItable and
what Its hke[y costs would be
They have come to the con
cluslon that the ,deal situabon for
a Hovertram IS one In which traf
hc between two large centres IS
becomlOg too much for the eXIst
mg road r.,1 and air links They
do not expect any raIlway to con
vert ItS elCljlhng track to take Ho
vertrams but have found many
routes 10 all parts of the world
where there IS a clear c.se for
bUlldmg a Hovertrack ObVlous
iy there IS ltttle pomt In laylOg
down such a track between sta
tlons only a mile or two apart
becaqse the Hovertram would
not have bme to gel up speed or
slow down agam To get ~e best
ll'sults stations Should be more
than 20 mtles apllrt and then the
lull speed of 3Q0-400 miles per
hour could be aChIeved WIthout
dIScomfort to the passengers
(Contd on page 4)

(

,

parts

stra1ght hne In the Hovertram
there WIll sunply COils of wIre

I

-j

so

shde one over the other along a

whIch IS now

very little had been done to improve
the quahty of our carpets or to improve the stock of karakul sheep or
adopt modern methods of sortmg of

pelts
Nongarhnr says tbat about two
years ago a karakul research Instl

tu Ie was est.bhshed In Afgb.nistan
.nd recently the IIJlnlstry of Com
mc:rCe helped forming anotherorga
nisaUon to promote
carpet trade

Tbese

instltutlon~

should not

be

only nominal orlanlsatlona but it is
essential lhat they should actively
enlage In improvma the quallty of
these two products
and promote
their sales abroad In improving the
qualJty of the product or increasing
their product on It 15 Imperative that
concrete and efIecU\"e plana should
be dr,awn in order lo be 1D constant
touch with the producers ProvidJ.ng
varJo IS kmds of Incentives to the
producers Will be an ctfectlve means
of makmg them Improvo the quality
of theJr products
or Increase its
volume
In the case of karakul sheep one
of the mam problems in recent years
has been the Issue of pastures lays
the newspaper Little has been done
to save these pastures concentrated
In
northern Afgbanlstan
from
draughts or other natural
causes
Pastures are also being turned to
c It vated land
It should be the
tusk oC organ sahons such as the
M nistry of Agr culture and IrrJga
Hon or thf Aericultural
Bank to
seek ways and methods to save our
pastures

Sa tal published In Chaml central
Afghanistan In
ts edltonal has
said: that the pubhc s more than
anxIous to See that the standard at
living IS raised and that develop
• ment schemes are undertaken n all
parts ot the country
Nevertheless the cltlzcns should
know thal the State cannot do this
wLthoul
funds The only
logical
SOurce for thiS should
be direct
taxation such as taxes on land and
other
k nds of property In
our
counlry the major part of state re.venues come from IOdlrect taxation
such tax'es on Jmoprts
The people here the paper says
either decline from
paying taxes.
or resort to many IrIcks to pay as
1 ttie 8S pOSSible
Reccn Uy the M Dlstry of Finance
of the Pamir range
whIch IS In charge of tax collection
bact resorled to advertISIng
which
induces the people to pay on time
PaYUlg taxes 10 the State IS not a
modern developmen t The holy reU
g on of Islam too bas urged Its fol
Jowers to pay taxes lo the State so
that the State may 10 turn be able
to launch plans and programmes for
the welfare of ItS people
Ip. the
Constltu11On
payment of taxes Is
am~og the duties of all Afghan Cit!
We do not know enough about zens It 5 our earnest hope the
hght accordIng to Arthur Tar
paper concludes
that our people
rant a lecturer at the Unlver
will feel lhe mportance of thl.s issue
slty of Surrey He h.s been stud
and help their countrY-in th s res
ymg the energy dlsttlbuhon of pect

A FINE LOOK

WHEELLESS TRAINS TO RUN AT 400 MPH

the result tbat goods were accu
mulatmg rapIdly at depots But
by March 2 It was announced
that the copper output was to m
crease productIOn to 90 per cent
of normal productIOn and petrol
r.homng was also conSIderably

owlI products for sales abroad Yet

ca dlnectly or mdlrectly
Ivory
ambergr.1s and aromahcs such as
frankmcense and myrrh They also

SInce the source of Kargha wa
ter IS the Paghman nver m spr

sulphate ahd alumlniUJD

PI trf·
A d 'Hit st·
U: Ing
n d ~e lng
, Ctops In One Day

0"

thIS water can be used for dnn
kmg

necessary

and European
markets for many
years the picture cbanges as mpre
and more countrJCI. improve their

A;"

sloves

The water WIll be treated WIth

Tmwan

~al

would explaIn how they had women
w Ih them to start a
permanent
colony n Madagascar
A boal which h t the Equatorial
l,;urrcnl across the
Indian Ocean
would be earned towards Enst Afn

IS

~ba water for Kabul

An expedition "cro" 5 bOQ mile'
[ndOlieslan traders
tr.velled
of the -indIan Ocean uSIng tr.dUlon by way of In<II8' anw thel legelldary
.1 metheds Ilf navlg.tlon IS being Coast of the Zendl (East Afr[cA)
planned by Anthony ChrIStlo sec
10 I Ibeir meW M.lag.sy homeland
Earth colonies on the moon 10 matl.\tltY 10 that one day and h.r
relary of the Rbyal A:othropologl
As 11) hIS Hlst01re de Madagascar, future yesrs .re expected to vested 10 the evenmg he added
t ve talked to quite a few bo
cal [nslltute London to tr.ce [nd
he" argued that these tradets be- ""'grow food crops to maturity 10
tomsts pbout thIS problem and
oneSI.n mlgr.tlon routes to Mad.
came r.clally mixed with AfrIcans one lunar day
gascbr .nd Easl Afflca more than on tbe w.y
Dr W F Libby dIrector of the there aren t too many plants
that like tblS treatment but
a, lhousand years ago
ThIS theory was rejected by other Institute of GeophYSICS and Pal
Ho announced the schemc at tM scholars who Ibought that the r~
netatr;' Physics at the University there are some This IS an ared of
research which we should push
end of a week s conference surye
clal mumg took pl.cc Ibrough I.t
of California discussed future IIIl
to see If the moon base Is a rea
ymg .nclen(~~hnh bellyem Afnc. er migrations to Madag.scar from
rIculture on tbe moon in alec
sonable Idea There IS no doubt
and Ihc \Or.tont The confe,ence.1
the coast of what IS now Mozam
ture to American expert!\.
tended bS" mofl> Ihs"...!.bllly,peoPle blque
Dr Deschamps admitted
A moon garden to r.lse food that we could ralse anlnnals If
We could get green feed
for
from a dOtl:ll co\Jl1u:"'s dllOussed
All bets rem.,n open
for men stationed there will re
at lengtH the mystortes "', IndoDes
Chnslle s proJecl aroused the en' Quire oxygen carbon dioxide and them
The real central problem of
Ian occupalloD of M.dagascar The thuSl.sm of several young hlstorI.ns water Assummg
that a small
fAct Ihal II liappenile<l Is mdlspula
al Ihe onnference They offered to atomic
reactor can supply the food on the moon probably IS the
ble-'he hngulStic aJill. cultural ev
form psrl of hiS crew. &ut ChtlShe oxygen and that organic matter moon garden although we ur
gently need a fIrm answer to the
Idence cannot be diallenged Nobo- refused to commil hImself 10 det.lls 's present to supply carbon dlox
dy can say fot sur. howevcr when yet
Ide and water plants could be question of whether there IS or
there because of
the nllgrallori took place Estlmales
There IS ample wr,tten eVIdence grown m a greenhouse heated gamc matter
course !yOU can t raise fuod on
vary from 500 Be tp A D 1500
of esrly hnks between the Onenl by sunlight
'b t IS wb ct her len
hid
the moon unless there 's carbon
Also 10 dou
and East Afnca In Ibe nlOtb cen
We bet there IS but we should
However smce the lunar day
oneSlan boats traveUed str.,gbl ac
lury
a Chmese CIvil servanl
IS two weeks long and the lunar know as soon as tjle fIrst samples
ross the Indlsn dcean a Journey Tuan Cheng shih descnbed the east
10 a serlcs of ISlsnd
hops by way coast of Afr,ca Parts of a ChlOese mgbt Is very cold, It looks hke are back
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the crops wolllilr.litiwe- to grow tn
Ceylon the Maldives and the
porcehan bowl over 1000 years
Seychelles
old have been found ncar Momba
ChristIe says
My 'heory
IS sa The ChlOese acqullcd from Afr

vey on the posslbthfles of u51ng
Kargha dam waters ten kllornet
res west of ~abul Until now Its
waters I\ave been used tor\lrn
gabon but WIth proper pun£lca
hon faclhties the report says that

gardens and
vmes
of Bagbe
Bala and the Mmlstry of Agn
culture
expenmen~ fann Just
out of Kabul on the north road

use

I

that the occupiers or Madagascar
were Indoneslart slaves who rebel
led and took control of a ship so

present
canal runmng
down the foothills from Kargha
to Kabul prOVides water for the

The fIve permanent members
-Umted States SoYlet Umon

Gsl:rtOcing Migration' "Routes

ter from H.a,ghJ;nan Will not meet
the target SIghted by the report
To meet the need the MumCl
pahty carned a prehm~ary sur-

Rhodesian Interference In Zambia Increasing
Zamhla s pohey smce the Rho 01 copper out of a total reqUIre
deslan Ullliateral Declarabon of ment of 60000 tons They brought
Independence nearly two years m 16 000 tons of OIl 3 000 tons of
ago has been twofold FIrstly to
coal and 10 000 tons of general
gether WIth Bntmn it reduced merchandise agamst the Rhodes
ItS exports from and payments to
a Ra,lway supply of 100000 tons
of coal and merch.ndlse
Rhodes a m the hope tbat sanc

will

The

Japan whIch mamtained a careful but solrd standpomt WIth
the
Umted Slates and Bulga
tla which durmg the heat of the
M,ddle East debate even sought
to outdo the SOVlet Umon
The
followmg
15 countries
Will be the new SeCUrIty Coun
cII members (rom January first
1968

Bntam France

planned to be

Allauddln which

have a capacIty of 2500 cubIC
metre!; These wells and the wa

ThiS is conSIdered by observers

negotlatJOns

In

Col1lmenl1n, on the now' that Wt
year Al'ghatllstan extJl>rled .bout At
I 5 billion worlb ofl carpets and kara
kul pelts abroad Nan,arbar pubIsbed JD ea.tem Afgbilnifi\an In an
editorl.l bas .sld that a1nce theoe
two lIem. at pre,""" are alDO",st
our mam export Itc,niJ, further e11'otta
ougbt 10 be exerted to merea... toexport. Tbe newopaper bas laid that
wb Ie Afgban c.rpets and karakul
have had • tlrm pl.ce In Amencan

/

wa~':.'"e fr~:d~~~at~:lU~.ter

of office enjoy tor the rest at their ....t on commlssioDs Such comm'uions
lives all tile tlnancl.1 prevll.... are temporary but may take a long
granted them while in office
The
time to sludy and dellver recom
Chid Jusuce snd the judges of the
mendatlons
either to the gm~m
Supreme Court
according to the ment or the Parlll\.ment In England
same article alter 'ermmation
of
and India the services of jud2es are
theIr serv ces can not become Prime 9Ough! for mvestigation
~ \ pur
MInister and members of the gov
poses
ernment members of the Shuts or
Since the method of removing the
government offlc!als
Judges of Ihe Supreme Court on the

were not represented 1D the Se
cur ty CounCil thiS year two re

I'"

(

auaran

•

AT LIGHT

dayllght from
ultra VIOlet
to
mfra red on the roof of a bUll
dmg near Putney BrIdge 10 Lon
don and a country mte 'lear S.f
[ron Walden

in

Essex

Tarrant IS mterested

In

chec

k10g the IDtemational standards
of dayhght energy
which are
used for such thmgs as colour
matehmg and calculatmg the ef
fect of areas of glass 10 bUIld
mgs on condItions
InSIde them
1he eXlstmg mternatlOnal stand
aros are based On American Ca

nadlan and BrIt,sh work to obtain
the .verage distributIOn of day
I1ght energy T.rrant has been
iookmg at the whole spectrum of
frequenCies from 3000 to 8000 an
gstrom umts .t mterv.la of 10
umts-a f.r sm.ller mterval than
has been used before He says
that from hIS results ,t .ppears
that the standards are not com
pletely accurate especially m the
ultra Violet range

In London and 10 Essex
the
tecbm'lue used IS the same LIght
from the sky IS mtroduced Into a
monochrom.tor whlch Isolated a
narrow b.nd
of frequenoes
1 hey are led mto a photomultl
pliler and ItS output recorded
To giVe a reference stgnal an
other monochrom.tor IS used
pomtmg at the. same place but
lookmg at the mIddle of the
spectrum Both mstruments pomt
at • sheet of whIte
Vitrolite
mounted .t 45 degrees to the ver
hcal and faclng eIther north or
south The flrst monochromator
sleadlly sc.ns the frequenctes and
at each 10 angstroms mterval a
mark IS
made on the curve
drawn by the recorder All the
energy distribution da.ta are cal
culated by computer

itlejaQ Isla
publ shed m Herat
In weslern Afghanistan In an edtio
r al has saId that small mdustr al
plants set n mosl prisons In the
country have not only helped the
prISoners 10 learn useful crafts and
1I1duee lhem to become useful mem
bers of society. after they leave the
prison but the r producls are help
Ing the economy of lhe country as
well The newspaper bas hoped that
m all provinces such. lOstltutions wl1l

be established
Thc paper says that the women s
and men s sections of the
Herat
pruon arc run In a very
orderly
menner and the efforts of those In
charge of the aflalrs of these two
sections are worthy of every praise
The carpets
woven In the prJ50n
have attractive designs and
good

quallty

WaTonga 01 the southern province

ot P'l.kthla In one" of Its edItorials
has welcomed the speeches deliver
ed 10 theJr constituencies
by the
senators and deputies of the ParUa
ment during Ihe recess 01 that body
The newspaper says that the deput es
ond elected senators have the duty
to lalk
to the voters about what
they ar~ doing In the parliament tor
thclr welfare and progress It Is a
matter of hopp1nt!ss
that a large
number of our representatives apeak

ot the unIty of thought and action
between the government and Par

lI.ment m tbe fultllment of greater
national tasks
The newspapet' bas added
that
Afghanistan now possesses a
tree
elected parliament Bnd while this

p.rllament bas tbe rlgbt to criticise
and scrutinise tho acth itles of the
government Its
members should
support those plans of the govern
mQnt whrch are truely benefiting the

people and Ult>erpret

them to the

pubUc and urge the support of the
people for their fulfilment

PAGE 2

The

A'lgban Conslltutl&ri, aIilo

adopts several measures to

lee and safeguard the IndePl'lldence
ot tbe Judlc~ In tloandal Dllittep..
In general, two malo appfuaclies are
adopled to see that l\1e judges are
nol alIected or lured\ by tlnanclal

Pood For Thouyhf
Fool me once shame on you fool

malletS

Fitsi':

nlt>

tWIce

shame on me

occupation the ju(le:es can have
during thetr term of office: and after
retirement

THE KABUL TIMES

I

The last two paragraphs of article
99 re.d.
Suitable salaries for
judges are fixed by law Judges con

Pubhshed every etay e'xcept Fndall and Afghan pUb-

Iv halH,lays by the Kabu! T/m'S Pubilsh/roM AgenC)
111I

I I ,

N

not engage in other occupaUons dur
ing then tehure at office

MRS. GANDHI'S FRUITFUL VISIT
TI!!' indian Prime Minister Mrs indira
Gandlir. Is currently on a selected tour of some
eoontnes Wltb wblch India has Special ties In
so far as the world s hotiest Issues tbe Viet
nam war ani! tht Middle East are concenaed
India IS a member of tbe International Con
trol CommiSSIOn 10 Indo China togetber with
Poland and Canada
Mrs Gandbl s recent VISit to Poland and
lalks With Pollsb leaders have undoubtedly
brought indian Pdllsh thinking closer on tbe
Intncate Job which the two have to perform In
troubled Southeast ASia
From Poland she went to Yugoslavia to
talk to President Tlto who bas been active
durlDg the past mnnths to brlOg a peaceful set
tJernent of the Middle East problem
After
VISltlDg the Arab countrIes wblch fell vic
tim to June 5th Israeli aggression, tbe Yugos
lav leader came out with a five point peace plan
Alt.hough the plan has not as yet received tbe
approval of e.ther s.de PresIdent Tito bas bot
given up hope He stili thinks h.s plan will pro
Vide a starting pnlOt for bringlOg peace to tbe
MIddle East Althougb the )%t communique
ISSUed 10 Belgrade at tbe end of Mrs Gandhi s
~ISlt does not rcfer to a speCIfic accord reacbed
on the Middle East problem the fact tbat she
wlll be \lsitlOg Catro on the last leg of ber trip
!:'Ives nse to hope that she may be able to play
1 useful role 10 brlOglOg the gap which may
eXist between Arab and Yugoslav tblOklng on

general clauses of the

ConstltutiMJ In re~ect, to the bUdget
ot tbe JudiCIary and lite '&lary of
Ibe judges Secondly • occupational
clauses or clauses referring to the

-Chlne.e Plovirb

II II

?be

AI'thougb

the issue M.rs Gandbl's present tour can alsp
be Viewed as a, attempt to furtber strell&1hen
and develop the special ties existing between
Yugoslavia, India and tbe UAR a.. nonallgneil
countries
One of the inCidental outcomes of tbe
Ind.an Prime MbJIster's tour seems to be the
rather handsome 'promise of assistance by tbe
Soviet liJnlon for India s tblrd five year plan.
Although tbe preliminary negotiations fot this
aid must bave been carried out In advance of
Mrs Gandhi s brief stopover In Moscow on her
way to Poland the fact that agreement on the
aid was announced sbortly after ber meeting
with Svvlet leaders show tbat ber sbort stay In
Moscow was timely and fruitful At the present
stage it Is difficult to make an assessment of the
usefulness of Mrs Gandbl's visits to various
capitals of the world On the toncluslon of vWts
to Catlo and talks with UAR ami possibly otber
Arab leaders .t wdl become known how far
the ttlll was useful JD solvmg the Middle East
Ctls.s wh.cb 's becommg more and more en
tangled as the aggress.ve plans of Israel are
put Into executIOn
All 10 all one cannot deny the fact tb~t as
leader of one of tbe fIlost populous nations of
the world the Ind.an PrIme MlOlster has under
ta ken her present trip WIth good lOtentions
An) attempt to brlOg peace and solve outstan.
109 problems of the world tbrough negotiations
deserves appreciation and support

tIie term suitable Is

vague and one can not guess

at

mucb lt w1I1 ill'

this stage bow

adequate to guarantee a good Ih-eli

hood tor 'be Judges

The judges

like the members of the Parliament

can not engilge

In

other occupaUons

during their term of office malnly
to avoid any misgh'lngs about them
According to arUoie 105 tbe Cblef

Justice aDd the judges of tht Supre
me Court shall

after their tenure

Thursday 5 A nt. carr ed an edlto
al on "the 30th ann versary of the
ACghan-Czechoslovak treaty of frl
endshlp The e<htor 81 expressed sa
tlsfactlon thal followmg the slgmng
of the treat). and Jater on the estab
lhmment of diplomatic relatIOns bel
ween the two fneoolv t es and frUI~
CuI cooperation between Afghamstan
and Czechoslovakia have been deve10plO£ stead.lly
The editorial ex
pressed the hope thai these ties and
cooperation will further deveiop and
eXDand durlI1£ tbe conune years
The paper also carned an .Ill ustrat
ed arhc1e showlDJ!: some scenes of
Czechoslovakia and
detaihne the
techmcal aspects of cooperatIOn between the two countrIes.
In another
editorial the paperstressed the need for
further en
deavours to pubhc1SC
Af&bamslan
to the world outside Althoueh
a
number of books
and pamphlets
have already been
published Ob
'''ariOUS aspects of hfe anti hlstor,Y
In Af&hanlstan yet we feel the edl
torial sa d that there IS rQ')m for
further endeavours in this respect
It called on the Mmlstry of In
(ormation and
Culture to allocate
additional funds for
th s purpose
Today 5 Islah n ts editor al touche3
on the gravity of the Vietnam ~ue,
tIon Th s year all speeches liven
by delegates In the Un ted Nations
General Assembl)
and spec a1 sed
conunHtees of the world body put
special emphas 5 on the Question or
Vietnam t sa d Th s was~not 50 In
prev DUS years A few days 820 the
Umted States eovernment t said
crcumed that II IS ready
to meel
anyone anywhere to discuss ways
and means of br nglng a peaceful
settlement to th
thorny Vletna n

",ue
The edltortal expressed the hope
lhat thiS call aDd w 11 n£ness should
be coupled w th steps to ncondJ
han ally stop the bomb ng of North
V etnam SInce Ihls has been recoa
niled almost universally <Hi the most
Impartant prerequiSite to an) sue
('cwul peace talks CommentIng on
suggesUons mad£' by some quanen
that the V etnam Iss e should be
taken to the Unued Nation security
Council the editorial said that so
long as the Interesled part es them
selves show goodWill and the In
tenllon tor a peaceful solullon the
holding ot a ('0 nell Is not likely to

'UI8U./iMPJI

8~

tZ
~~

1"'D

lea

produce any useful results
The same Issue of the paper car
r ed an art de by Cbambally on the
role oC the Supreme Court and the
JudiC' ary m organiSing our naUonal
Thursday s Hellwad 10 Its editorial prai5ed the MuniCipal Corpora
t on for its actiYltles 10 modemlSmg
the City of Kabul One of the latest
developments IS that all the ugly
high walls hldmg gardens and parks

pal Iy

m

Ing the
plans

An
IOlenslfymg
anh Amencan
mood among South Vietnamese stu
dents CIVil
servants and editorial
writers 15 troubling Umted :States
offiCials the InternaUonal
Herald
Tnbu e reports from 5aigon
The mood s underscored by furi
ous ant American arilcles In Saigon
ne v$apers that are closely alUed
to the Thleu K) government There
have also been an ncreas ng nurn
ber of placards at recent ,tudeht
ano Buddh st demonstrat ons
that
t n the pres dent aJ electIOns here
a fraud
I 10lted by he Americans
\\ ho nten ooal)
sow trouble n
h s oun try
Ihe paper said
U AR has rejected
feelers ex
tended b a group oC unnamed coun
tr es to reopen the Suez Canal for
t{Or at ona nav gallon
pro\"lded
Is ael troops Withdraw 25 kllom~
tres east of the- waterway the semi
offie al
Egypl an
newspaper
AI
Ahran sa d

thIS rcl;pect by not bliider
corpora han s

Ihe US

Former
Congo Prem er
Moure
Tshombe told two Belgians Jailed
wilh him In Alger a be thought the
Central
InteJUgence Agency
was
Involved In hiS k dnappmg
Sigal and Hambursm were both
passengers on the h Jacked plane In
which Tshombe was taken to AI
last June
ger a
They also alleged they had been
grossly mistreated by Algenan po-

hce but .dded Ihey 'hought the AI
ger'an aurhorlt es Were unaware ot
this
The two Belgians S8l<J, they were
frequently punched and kIcked and

told they would be Judged by a

AIJ:>jJIlOl)
A[J~,( lIvH
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pie s court and sentenced to death
The)' were neVer allowed to
Belgian officials on the r
see
tlvJs could
t
own and
no complam about bad
t earment

The HanOI dally Nhan Dan said
that the currenl visit to southeast

.§oof TY

demolition

ASian countries by Japanese Prame
Minister Elsaku Sala was aimed at
drawmg a number of countr.les in
the region to serve more efI1clently
lhe US aggress ve war In Vietnam
The newspaper In a commentary
quoted by Ihe North Vietnam news
agency said
Sato s VISIt to South
east As a s an Important hnk In the
external actiVIties of the Japanese
government In 1967 which are aim
ed at servIng both the US tmperl
ahsts and the Japanese monopoly
cap tal sts
Sa to plans to dTaw a number of
Southeast ASian countr es lOtO ser,'"
ng more effiCiently the US aggres
s ve War 1I1 Vlelnam and to set up
an aggressive military all ance In
As a and the Pac fk headed
by

II f? lJaper sald the
UAR' bad
loa ted tha t the reopenmg of the Suez
Ca lal was unthmkable unless Israel
agrees to Withdraw to pOIWons of
I r or to June fiflh and to clear Ihe
water "a from several
sunken
vessels
The newspaper did not reveal
wh h countnes hQd
approached
UAR about the
reopeqlng of the
canal but ntormed
sources here
sa d the apProach was belJeved to
ur (onnected With the VJSI1 of Ding}e
JOn t
noffidal Brllish envoy

pJeoqqJllMS relP lSJIJ SJOXlwno J~qIO Jo.1
.Ionp3

a trend wb ch should be contmued
at all costs There are ShU many
h gh
walls concealing
beautitul
bUldmgs and gardens an the dty
many of these high walls can eaSily
be replaced With fences or concrete
sla~ The editOrIal urged the citl
zens to cooperate with the munici

life

Ootsa'lxa:

nom 8wpr

n the c Iy are bemg removed"i Tbis
IS

II II IIUllI'

IIIIIIIIJI 111I

II 1I1llltt! II lUll

I

Thus the Coh,l1tution guar.ntees
a full c.rrer tb the judg.. It ia a
lifetime job The jUQges will on the
one hllnd feel completelY mdePl'lld
ellt and free In excerclsmg their
duties oh the olber will not serve
wllh the hQpe for Ii Ilromotlon .t
the end of their term of omce
It may be .,ked wbether the
judges could. bold omces &!¥'r the
termination of their \,Jemce resem
bUng that of a judge' Could a
jUdge for Instance ~be .ppllinted .s
the chairman of the I Civil Service
Commlsllon of Afgbilni,tan? Could
they be appointed. 8hil will It be
permlttell by the ConStItution to
become the ch.lrman of tile Election
CommiSSIon .nother hlgb slate post
requlrelng tho services In the calibre
of • judge?
In the Afgban Constililtlon tbere
Is nothing ••Id against the .)lPolnt
ment ot judges to sucb a ppst The
posts tlie judg... ean not bold afier
termlrlatlon of their service are
clearly outlined HIS Majesty to my
oplnlo~
coulll .ppolnt all
the
judge. of tbe Supreme Court to such
fuhctions as I named They could
.Iso be appolnled by Ibe He.d of
tbe State 10 be.d special In""stlg.

W,th the populatIOn 01 Kabul
IOcreaslng
and nldttstry nsfug
a water shol;tage has been telt
Ih recent years Originally the
only sour~e of water was ~agh
man Share Nau IS sbll supplied
supply

necessa~

made it
to a,g some
deep wells 10 .AlIal/ddln to /lUP
ply the other parts of the CIty
The water from these wells IS
pi1mped to • re~ervoir on Kohe
Asmal from where It IS alstrlbl\
ted through a network of pipes
bUIlt three years ago to lUr
te Seh Karte Char
Deb -Bun
Kote Sang, Jamal Malna Facl1i·
ties hke ftte and emergenctes
were taken mto Gonslderatloh
The popul.t,on 0' Kabul IS nr
ound half at mllhQn The maXi
mum dally consumption per per
son IS put at 160 Iltres (40 gal
Ions) as c,ted In a Kabul Munict
pahty report
The daJly consumption of water
IS 48 000 cubIC m~tres per day
The present mtake from the four
Allauddm wells IS 10000 cubIC
metres and m the near future
the fIve new
wells
10 Ai
shar WIll add another 15000 cubIC
metres

"

A fIfth well 1S
du&

Pakistan, Algeria's Council Eatry Important
The entry of AlgerIa and Pak
IStan to the Umted NatIOns Se
cUflty CounCil on January next
year W II give the UN s moat un
portant body a somewhat new po
htlcal unportance

Observers pomt out that 1D
VI ew 0 I the prolonged Middle
East CriSIS the two new members
Will ensure the Arab states which
hable pro Arab votes
Moreover
AlgerIa belongs to
the radical AfrIcans who dunng
the specIal UN General Assem
bly sessIOn m July clashed WIth
ForeIgn MmlSter Andrei GrotnY
ko .for allegedly gomg too far In
seekmg a compromIse to the Mld
die East problem
Though Algena s radIcal stand
m the MIddle East Question has
become somewhat tempered m
recent weeks m all other world
pohtlcal questIOns
Algena ap
pears to be moved from the Mos
cow to the Peking camp
PakIStan
which replaces J.
pan m the SecUrIty Council is as
a large Muslun country a deo
Slve fnend of the Arabs.
As regards Its general political
dltechon PakIStan has augptent

ed Its approach to Peking
cent years

m re
WIth Improved rela

tions Wlth the SovIet Umon to
Improve Its posltIon m the Kash
mlr ssue

In 1968 the dISputants on the
Indian subcontment
Indta and
PakIStan
Wlll both hold seats
n the Secunty CounCIl
Cyprus has the POSSlblhty to
P.kistan as a
oompete agamst
candld.te but has htUe chance
to succeed In obtammg a Secu
r ty CounCIl seat

Of the AfrIcan countrIes Se
negal WIll be chosen for the Af
rlcans south of tbe Sahara and
Ihe French Afncans
Al though Senegal IS under
certam

French mfluence she

a
IS

expected to adopt a pro U S,-stand
m Important world pohllcal qu
esttons

The Latm Amencan seat, va
cated by the departure of Arg
entma WIll be occupIed by Pa
raguay

The second commumst seat al
ong wlth the SOVlet Umon whlcb
Bu[gana
held for two years
Will be taken over dunng the
1968-69 penod by Hungary

as no political change

Leavmg the SecurIty CounCIl
a t the end of thIS year are Ma
I whose radlcahsm Wlll be off
set by Algetla If not mcreased
N,getla which lost Its consider
able mfluence
m the Secunty
C, uncll through Its domeshc cn
SIS Argentma which dlShngun
shed Itself by sklllfull dlplomatlc
In

cnttcal situations

tions would bnng the rebel

re

glme to ItS Jrnees
alternatIve routes
Secondly
to the sea had to be found for
ZambIan exports both to bypass
RhodeSIa RaIlway and to en.ble
ItS own plans for economic deve
lopment to contInue

However

measures were bemg

taken to ease the Situation Co.1
began to come from
ZambIa s
NkancLabwe coalfield though It
was of poor quahty and from the
bIgger and better qual,ty Smka
drbo coalfield
An

011

plpelme from Dar es

What success have these two
pohc,es had and what have been
tbe results for ZambIa?
Smce the begmmng of BrIbsh
colomal rule ZambIa has always
been closely hnked Wlth South
em Rhodesia both polibcallY and
econorwcally
DUrIng the perIod of
Feder.
tlOn m the 1950 s Zambia (then
Northern RhodeSIa) was drawn
even further mto mterdependence
WIth the South
By the time of UDI (Umlateral
Independence)
DeclaratlOn of
ZambIa Was heavtly dependent On
the South for transport fuel com

Salaam 10 Ndola was planned
though thIS would not be reaqy
until Seplember 1968 Next the
ZambIan rad hnk With the port
of Loblto m Angola was to be
raISed to capacIty 1 100 wagons
and 26 locomotives have been or
dered Fmally the roads to the
east Were bemg surfaced 10 or
der to carry mcreased traffic
All these measures took some
lime to become effecbve But In
tense world 'Interest In ZambIa
and RhodeSIa
together With
ZambIa s potentIal wealth .ttr
acted mvestors
As early as January 1967 It.

munlcatIons and the sale of rna

han contractors were ready

to

nufactured goods
bUIld the Kafue Dam Zambia S
The area most affected was the answer to dependence on the
Zambian
copperbelt near the Karlba Dam 'n theory JOUltly
Rhode~lan border
The copper owned but actually SIted m Rho
I,t1dustry had preVIOusly receIved desla
Talks were opened WIth Bn
all ItS coal from the Wankie coal
fIeld In RhodesIa and although tam to dISCUSS a £1385 mtlllon
by the end of 1966 thIs supply w.s offer of a,d the ijDlil agreement
not cut off the ZambIan govern
beIng slgneq on. February J On
ment wanted to avolli dependen
January 20 a Zamblan-Tanzaman
ce on RbodeSla In an emergen
agreement was fm.lly maae to
cy
butld the 011 plpehne from Dar
By November 1966 the copper es Salaam to Ndola
mdustry was recelvmg 8000 tons
On February 7 PreSIdent- Kau
of coal agalllst averlllle annaul nda agreed to parhclpate In vol
needs of 66 000 tons and It car
t
ried only one month s stocks The un ary sanctlOl1Il though he pub
I
hcly VOICed hlS doubts as to
01 slrbft by the iRAF ended m
their effect The government had
November J966 and Zambia WIIS to take actIOn lIIlalnst 1Ofl.tlOn 10
now dependent on supplies com
the ZambIan economy
mg by road whIch ,n the nuny
It I
h d t
season made d Ii
a so
a
0 cope with the
uncertam At the ~un~h"e alv:.r: ,c}oato,sntthoat the ra,lway system had
ti
t
•
~~dtheM~
na v.e rou es cllrned 31 000 tons motives had, broken down with

;\ ~ought ccmcepUQD of the plaa-to

ca Given reasonable luck he
sa d my hypothetIcal boatload of

was taken back to Pekmg amid
IOuch solemnl'y
Descrtptlons of

The members who began a two
year mandate at the besuuung
of thIS year
EthlDPla
Brazil
Denmark Ind,a, Canada and the
probable new members-Algeria,
PakIStan Paraguay and Senegal
Wlth one seat shll open
<OPAl

mewhere

ID

Soulheast

ASIa

Th s

had as e.rly as A D

1200

devell

WhICh some scholars thlOk
was a Chmese name for AfrIcans
Several Ch nese naval expeditions
to AfTica are recorded soon after
A D 1400 well 10 advance of the
Portuguese explorers A hve gIraffe

slaves could have reached Madag
ascar
He bel eves that the IndoneSian

Easl AfrIca by early Arab hlstor
lans also testify to the presence of
IndoneSians along the coast before
occuplatlon look place aboul A DAD 1000

400 BUI m Ihe present state of kno
wledge thIS can be no more

than

A documenl called
the East

Marvels of

from Indonesia tells how

speculalon

raiders attacked ISl.nds-wllh zan

Christie Will make a conceSSIOn to
modermty dur ng the voyage
by

zibar almost certainly among them
to collect IVOry panther
skms

mgtlme floods make the water
muddy
Because of this regular

us ng " giass fIbre bo.1 But he Will
be employing th~ lIme-hoooured

and shIves An Arab wrtler m the
twelflb century told bow saIlors

chemJcal treatment
durmg sprmgtune

IndoneSian
outnggmg
techmques
found also around Madagascar and

from Java and SumMra traded With
the Afncans
All Ihe scholars at the Nallob
conference
agreed
that
altho

A fil

terabon and sedimentation p!aIlt
nme kilOmetres from Kabul' will
ellmmate

sand

vegetable ~nd

ammal mIcrobes The water will
then be pIped to a reservOIr near
Baghe

BaJa

Forty thousanll cubIC metres of
Kargha watrr goes for lrngatlon
In the future half of thIS Will be
used for Kabul

up the ES6t Afncan coasl He mt
ends to sail fust from IndoneSia to

the Maldive Islands then If all goes

ugh Ibe gaps

well he WIll try a nonstop
cross ng

remaIn vast these gaps can be til
led In over the years by archaeology

ocean

A vanety of conf! Cling hypothes
es about Onental sea voyages
to
Africa 10 the fust millennium were
put forward at the Nanobl can fe
renee Dr Hubert Deschamps
of

the UniversIty of Pans contended

tn

Ibeu

knowledge

and lobe study of OrIental docum
ents
Even sClenttflc research Into
the routes by whIch domestic plants
such as the banana and sugar ea
ched Afnca from the Far Easl can

Yle

At 5 000 metres on top

Id clues

BrItam has Just declde~ to go
ahead and bUlld a speCIal test
track for a tram of an entlrely
new type Just how different lt
WIll be from today s ra,lway trams
IS eVIdent from the f.ct that the
Hovertram
m.y tr."el at 400
lop!; and It WIll bave ho wheels
It IS m fact not jllst a modIfied
form of conventIOnal trlllD but a
speCIal fonn of ltovercratt
Air cushton "".illlcies of tile
Hovercraft t}'pe have been In ex
stence qhW seven y~l1rs
yet
they are already developed to

eased

In AprIl m spIte of the World
Bank s refusal of a loan the Zam
b,an government announced that
It would go abead WIth the build
lilg of the Kafue Dam Bf the
beglnnIDg of May between 50 and
70 offers had been made by m
dlvldual contractors to construct
the dam which ZambIa was de
sperately anxIOus to start In or
der to reduce the country S de
pendence on !Cariba for power
Me.nwhlie
ZambIan unports
from RhodeSIa were reduced by
one tblrd and exports to Rhodes
la by one b.lf (As a result Zam
b,a s trade WIth Great Bntaln and
South AftlCQ mcreased sharply)
By June
ZambIa s losses m
the past 18 montha were calcu
lated to be about £11 million In
copper revenues
About £2 5
mllhon of the total was the result
01 heaVier transport coals and
£1 mllhon for higher fuel costa
£2 mIllion had h!'Cn spent m buy
mg two Hercul... transport pls
nes for 011 alrh{ts and £5 million
went on Imkmg reserve generat
mg power at Vlctona Falls to a
grId to reduce dependence on el
ecttlc,ty from Kanba
The losses were heavy
but
IRhodeSIa s UDI fdrced ZlU1lb,a
to t.ke loog term economfc mea
sures m order to reduce depend
ence on RhodeSIa 'Yhlch under
less pressure It nught never have
,done Some ambihous projects are
not even stprted for IOStance the
pl.n for the
Tanzam railway
WhIch Zambla.favoulli and which
China has offered to build
To ZambIa the onlY' safe life
Im~ to black Afril'a and beypntf
IS through TanzanIa and a railway would gl"" ZllD1b1ll a tremendous psychologJ.cal as well lIS
(Co11(d on pal1~ <i)

the pomt where they are

10

regu

reach even a geqtle curve would

lar servICe In every contJnentJ,." and

seem severe

the gl.nt 800 passenger S.tt N4
IS about to begm operation In
Brltam Wltb the Hovertrltin the
aIr cushIOn l'ehlcle branches out
along a wholly new line of deve
lopment whIch may m the course
of tIme becO/lle even more !tn"
portant LIke the present Hover
cr.ft It IS likely to go 1Oto use
m a,11 kmdS of coulltnes through
out the 'Y0rld but for qwte dlf
£,erent reils01's ,
''Vi1e p~llt atr-eush,on Hover
cr.ft needS no tra~ til nm .on and
lS
m fact usual}y amplii410us
'tnd,can run across 1and or 'Wllter
Ita advantlllles are that It 15
much fllslet ~han any shIp n~eds
no depth of water nor a harbour
and can run tight up a beach and
on to the land to dehver cargo or
passengers and t.ke on • fresh
load

Instead of wheels the :Ej;over
tram WIll be supported by mr
pads
E.ch p.d will be a ~at
surface about as large as a small
dmmg table connected by a ~ex
Ible pipe to a supply of COmpres
sed aIr generated by a compressor
at the re.r of the Hovertram
WIth the alr SWItched off the
pad w,ll rest firmly on the track
and WIll be very diffIcult to push
along But as soon as the SUpply
of alros turned on the pad w,ll
hft Just clear of the track-ab
out a Qu¥ter of an lOch awayso that no part of the p.d WIll
actually toucb the track at ill
There IS then scarcely any re
Slstance to movement of the pad
.Iong the tr.ck
The complete
Hovertram may

rest on four such

pads on top of the track and It
may also be gwded by four otber
pads arranged upnght mSlde the
SIde panels to act lIIl.mst the ver
tlc.[ SIdes of the walls Each p.d
Will be much hghter tb.n the
heavy bogIes and wheeJa used 10
today s
trmRS, and Will oc
cupy very httle space [n f.ct
the p.ssenger carrymg Hovertram
Will be rather suntlar 10 s'ze to
the body of a present-day carria
ge wltbout the underfr.me and
bogies It Wlll be made of light
alloys based on aluminIum and
remforced plasbcs mouldings will
be used for many of the major
portIOns to achieve high strength
and stiffness a smootb fmlsh and
mlmmum weIght
C.reful aUenbon WIll be paid
to shapmg the whole vehicle to

Tn contrast the Hovertraln 16
not .mphlblOus but Is designed
to run over. prep.red track laid
on land
For thIS reason It can
only follow • prevlouoJy cbosen
route .s do trains of tbday But
It WIll be much hghter and smal
ler than eXlStmg trams-altbough,
of cOlltse the pasSenger accommo
dahon wdl not be small,er-and
should open up a cOlIlpletely new
realm of speed
for overland
travel Even the fIrst test vehl
des may exceed 300 mph and
400 mph s.cems Quite practicable
when mote experIence has been
gamed
Ordmary raIlway track IS fa
mllIar to everyone two steel ralls
ISld SIde by SIde to cam the offer mlnfmum. SIr resIstance
,not onlY because streamlimng
wheels of tbe tram The track for Will mcrease speed and cut power
the Hovertram WIll be QUIte <!if
consumptIOn but also because It
ferent and much s/mpler It will IS necesary to reduce nOIse heard
baSIcally be Just a nbbon of 'con
by the passengers
crete hke a low but thick wall
The. Hovertram WIll ride along
What w,ll drive the Rovemaln
the top of the wall and wtll have
along? EVen runnmg on sIlent
SIde panels extendmg down each frictionless mr pads the Hover
SIde of the,wall to .1'top It from tram WIll need great populsion
shdmg off SldewllYs The track power to overcome the conSIder
WIll be as level and straIght as able aIr qr,/lg at speeds comparpOSSIble because at the tremeItd
able WIth those of today s alrlln
ous speeds the Hovertram Wlll ers One way of dnVlng the new

I

I
I

I \

tram Will be to use aIrcraft gas
turbme engmes dtl~n" one or
two aIr propellers but tbe me
thod preferred m Bntam 18 to
use a linear motor-a radIcal new
lorm of electnc motor
An ordmary electric motor IS
a round drum that turns a rota
ry ~tput shaft BrItIsh engmeers
have found that It IS pOSSIble to
open out

an electnc motor

tha t IIs fIxed and movmg

,

carryIng electriC current

.

arran

ged on each SIde of a strIp of alu
ffimlUm carned on the track (or

perhaps two strips on eacb sIde)
When the drIver SWitches the
current on the cods WIll be df.
awn forward aloog the metal str
IP Without touchmg It As they
move foward they Will pull the
Hovertram With them
Development of the Hovertram
h.s been tbe
responSlb,hty of
Hovercraft Develollment
Ltd
an agency of the

Bntlsh government a<hmmstred
by th~ Mm1stry of Technology
They have not only completed a
great deal of detaIled engmeerIng
deSign but have also SUItable and
what Its hke[y costs would be
They have come to the con
cluslon that the ,deal situabon for
a Hovertram IS one In which traf
hc between two large centres IS
becomlOg too much for the eXIst
mg road r.,1 and air links They
do not expect any raIlway to con
vert ItS elCljlhng track to take Ho
vertrams but have found many
routes 10 all parts of the world
where there IS a clear c.se for
bUlldmg a Hovertrack ObVlous
iy there IS ltttle pomt In laylOg
down such a track between sta
tlons only a mile or two apart
becaqse the Hovertram would
not have bme to gel up speed or
slow down agam To get ~e best
ll'sults stations Should be more
than 20 mtles apllrt and then the
lull speed of 3Q0-400 miles per
hour could be aChIeved WIthout
dIScomfort to the passengers
(Contd on page 4)

(

,

parts

stra1ght hne In the Hovertram
there WIll sunply COils of wIre

I

-j

so

shde one over the other along a

whIch IS now

very little had been done to improve
the quahty of our carpets or to improve the stock of karakul sheep or
adopt modern methods of sortmg of

pelts
Nongarhnr says tbat about two
years ago a karakul research Instl

tu Ie was est.bhshed In Afgb.nistan
.nd recently the IIJlnlstry of Com
mc:rCe helped forming anotherorga
nisaUon to promote
carpet trade

Tbese

instltutlon~

should not

be

only nominal orlanlsatlona but it is
essential lhat they should actively
enlage In improvma the quallty of
these two products
and promote
their sales abroad In improving the
qualJty of the product or increasing
their product on It 15 Imperative that
concrete and efIecU\"e plana should
be dr,awn in order lo be 1D constant
touch with the producers ProvidJ.ng
varJo IS kmds of Incentives to the
producers Will be an ctfectlve means
of makmg them Improvo the quality
of theJr products
or Increase its
volume
In the case of karakul sheep one
of the mam problems in recent years
has been the Issue of pastures lays
the newspaper Little has been done
to save these pastures concentrated
In
northern Afgbanlstan
from
draughts or other natural
causes
Pastures are also being turned to
c It vated land
It should be the
tusk oC organ sahons such as the
M nistry of Agr culture and IrrJga
Hon or thf Aericultural
Bank to
seek ways and methods to save our
pastures

Sa tal published In Chaml central
Afghanistan In
ts edltonal has
said: that the pubhc s more than
anxIous to See that the standard at
living IS raised and that develop
• ment schemes are undertaken n all
parts ot the country
Nevertheless the cltlzcns should
know thal the State cannot do this
wLthoul
funds The only
logical
SOurce for thiS should
be direct
taxation such as taxes on land and
other
k nds of property In
our
counlry the major part of state re.venues come from IOdlrect taxation
such tax'es on Jmoprts
The people here the paper says
either decline from
paying taxes.
or resort to many IrIcks to pay as
1 ttie 8S pOSSible
Reccn Uy the M Dlstry of Finance
of the Pamir range
whIch IS In charge of tax collection
bact resorled to advertISIng
which
induces the people to pay on time
PaYUlg taxes 10 the State IS not a
modern developmen t The holy reU
g on of Islam too bas urged Its fol
Jowers to pay taxes lo the State so
that the State may 10 turn be able
to launch plans and programmes for
the welfare of ItS people
Ip. the
Constltu11On
payment of taxes Is
am~og the duties of all Afghan Cit!
We do not know enough about zens It 5 our earnest hope the
hght accordIng to Arthur Tar
paper concludes
that our people
rant a lecturer at the Unlver
will feel lhe mportance of thl.s issue
slty of Surrey He h.s been stud
and help their countrY-in th s res
ymg the energy dlsttlbuhon of pect

A FINE LOOK

WHEELLESS TRAINS TO RUN AT 400 MPH

the result tbat goods were accu
mulatmg rapIdly at depots But
by March 2 It was announced
that the copper output was to m
crease productIOn to 90 per cent
of normal productIOn and petrol
r.homng was also conSIderably

owlI products for sales abroad Yet

ca dlnectly or mdlrectly
Ivory
ambergr.1s and aromahcs such as
frankmcense and myrrh They also

SInce the source of Kargha wa
ter IS the Paghman nver m spr

sulphate ahd alumlniUJD

PI trf·
A d 'Hit st·
U: Ing
n d ~e lng
, Ctops In One Day

0"

thIS water can be used for dnn
kmg

necessary

and European
markets for many
years the picture cbanges as mpre
and more countrJCI. improve their

A;"

sloves

The water WIll be treated WIth

Tmwan

~al

would explaIn how they had women
w Ih them to start a
permanent
colony n Madagascar
A boal which h t the Equatorial
l,;urrcnl across the
Indian Ocean
would be earned towards Enst Afn

IS

~ba water for Kabul

An expedition "cro" 5 bOQ mile'
[ndOlieslan traders
tr.velled
of the -indIan Ocean uSIng tr.dUlon by way of In<II8' anw thel legelldary
.1 metheds Ilf navlg.tlon IS being Coast of the Zendl (East Afr[cA)
planned by Anthony ChrIStlo sec
10 I Ibeir meW M.lag.sy homeland
Earth colonies on the moon 10 matl.\tltY 10 that one day and h.r
relary of the Rbyal A:othropologl
As 11) hIS Hlst01re de Madagascar, future yesrs .re expected to vested 10 the evenmg he added
t ve talked to quite a few bo
cal [nslltute London to tr.ce [nd
he" argued that these tradets be- ""'grow food crops to maturity 10
tomsts pbout thIS problem and
oneSI.n mlgr.tlon routes to Mad.
came r.clally mixed with AfrIcans one lunar day
gascbr .nd Easl Afflca more than on tbe w.y
Dr W F Libby dIrector of the there aren t too many plants
that like tblS treatment but
a, lhousand years ago
ThIS theory was rejected by other Institute of GeophYSICS and Pal
Ho announced the schemc at tM scholars who Ibought that the r~
netatr;' Physics at the University there are some This IS an ared of
research which we should push
end of a week s conference surye
clal mumg took pl.cc Ibrough I.t
of California discussed future IIIl
to see If the moon base Is a rea
ymg .nclen(~~hnh bellyem Afnc. er migrations to Madag.scar from
rIculture on tbe moon in alec
sonable Idea There IS no doubt
and Ihc \Or.tont The confe,ence.1
the coast of what IS now Mozam
ture to American expert!\.
tended bS" mofl> Ihs"...!.bllly,peoPle blque
Dr Deschamps admitted
A moon garden to r.lse food that we could ralse anlnnals If
We could get green feed
for
from a dOtl:ll co\Jl1u:"'s dllOussed
All bets rem.,n open
for men stationed there will re
at lengtH the mystortes "', IndoDes
Chnslle s proJecl aroused the en' Quire oxygen carbon dioxide and them
The real central problem of
Ian occupalloD of M.dagascar The thuSl.sm of several young hlstorI.ns water Assummg
that a small
fAct Ihal II liappenile<l Is mdlspula
al Ihe onnference They offered to atomic
reactor can supply the food on the moon probably IS the
ble-'he hngulStic aJill. cultural ev
form psrl of hiS crew. &ut ChtlShe oxygen and that organic matter moon garden although we ur
gently need a fIrm answer to the
Idence cannot be diallenged Nobo- refused to commil hImself 10 det.lls 's present to supply carbon dlox
dy can say fot sur. howevcr when yet
Ide and water plants could be question of whether there IS or
there because of
the nllgrallori took place Estlmales
There IS ample wr,tten eVIdence grown m a greenhouse heated gamc matter
course !yOU can t raise fuod on
vary from 500 Be tp A D 1500
of esrly hnks between the Onenl by sunlight
'b t IS wb ct her len
hid
the moon unless there 's carbon
Also 10 dou
and East Afnca In Ibe nlOtb cen
We bet there IS but we should
However smce the lunar day
oneSlan boats traveUed str.,gbl ac
lury
a Chmese CIvil servanl
IS two weeks long and the lunar know as soon as tjle fIrst samples
ross the Indlsn dcean a Journey Tuan Cheng shih descnbed the east
10 a serlcs of ISlsnd
hops by way coast of Afr,ca Parts of a ChlOese mgbt Is very cold, It looks hke are back
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the crops wolllilr.litiwe- to grow tn
Ceylon the Maldives and the
porcehan bowl over 1000 years
Seychelles
old have been found ncar Momba
ChristIe says
My 'heory
IS sa The ChlOese acqullcd from Afr

vey on the posslbthfles of u51ng
Kargha dam waters ten kllornet
res west of ~abul Until now Its
waters I\ave been used tor\lrn
gabon but WIth proper pun£lca
hon faclhties the report says that

gardens and
vmes
of Bagbe
Bala and the Mmlstry of Agn
culture
expenmen~ fann Just
out of Kabul on the north road

use

I

that the occupiers or Madagascar
were Indoneslart slaves who rebel
led and took control of a ship so

present
canal runmng
down the foothills from Kargha
to Kabul prOVides water for the

The fIve permanent members
-Umted States SoYlet Umon

Gsl:rtOcing Migration' "Routes

ter from H.a,ghJ;nan Will not meet
the target SIghted by the report
To meet the need the MumCl
pahty carned a prehm~ary sur-

Rhodesian Interference In Zambia Increasing
Zamhla s pohey smce the Rho 01 copper out of a total reqUIre
deslan Ullliateral Declarabon of ment of 60000 tons They brought
Independence nearly two years m 16 000 tons of OIl 3 000 tons of
ago has been twofold FIrstly to
coal and 10 000 tons of general
gether WIth Bntmn it reduced merchandise agamst the Rhodes
ItS exports from and payments to
a Ra,lway supply of 100000 tons
of coal and merch.ndlse
Rhodes a m the hope tbat sanc

will

The

Japan whIch mamtained a careful but solrd standpomt WIth
the
Umted Slates and Bulga
tla which durmg the heat of the
M,ddle East debate even sought
to outdo the SOVlet Umon
The
followmg
15 countries
Will be the new SeCUrIty Coun
cII members (rom January first
1968

Bntam France

planned to be

Allauddln which

have a capacIty of 2500 cubIC
metre!; These wells and the wa

ThiS is conSIdered by observers

negotlatJOns

In

Col1lmenl1n, on the now' that Wt
year Al'ghatllstan extJl>rled .bout At
I 5 billion worlb ofl carpets and kara
kul pelts abroad Nan,arbar pubIsbed JD ea.tem Afgbilnifi\an In an
editorl.l bas .sld that a1nce theoe
two lIem. at pre,""" are alDO",st
our mam export Itc,niJ, further e11'otta
ougbt 10 be exerted to merea... toexport. Tbe newopaper bas laid that
wb Ie Afgban c.rpets and karakul
have had • tlrm pl.ce In Amencan

/

wa~':.'"e fr~:d~~~at~:lU~.ter

of office enjoy tor the rest at their ....t on commlssioDs Such comm'uions
lives all tile tlnancl.1 prevll.... are temporary but may take a long
granted them while in office
The
time to sludy and dellver recom
Chid Jusuce snd the judges of the
mendatlons
either to the gm~m
Supreme Court
according to the ment or the Parlll\.ment In England
same article alter 'ermmation
of
and India the services of jud2es are
theIr serv ces can not become Prime 9Ough! for mvestigation
~ \ pur
MInister and members of the gov
poses
ernment members of the Shuts or
Since the method of removing the
government offlc!als
Judges of Ihe Supreme Court on the

were not represented 1D the Se
cur ty CounCil thiS year two re

I'"

(

auaran

•

AT LIGHT

dayllght from
ultra VIOlet
to
mfra red on the roof of a bUll
dmg near Putney BrIdge 10 Lon
don and a country mte 'lear S.f
[ron Walden

in

Essex

Tarrant IS mterested

In

chec

k10g the IDtemational standards
of dayhght energy
which are
used for such thmgs as colour
matehmg and calculatmg the ef
fect of areas of glass 10 bUIld
mgs on condItions
InSIde them
1he eXlstmg mternatlOnal stand
aros are based On American Ca

nadlan and BrIt,sh work to obtain
the .verage distributIOn of day
I1ght energy T.rrant has been
iookmg at the whole spectrum of
frequenCies from 3000 to 8000 an
gstrom umts .t mterv.la of 10
umts-a f.r sm.ller mterval than
has been used before He says
that from hIS results ,t .ppears
that the standards are not com
pletely accurate especially m the
ultra Violet range

In London and 10 Essex
the
tecbm'lue used IS the same LIght
from the sky IS mtroduced Into a
monochrom.tor whlch Isolated a
narrow b.nd
of frequenoes
1 hey are led mto a photomultl
pliler and ItS output recorded
To giVe a reference stgnal an
other monochrom.tor IS used
pomtmg at the. same place but
lookmg at the mIddle of the
spectrum Both mstruments pomt
at • sheet of whIte
Vitrolite
mounted .t 45 degrees to the ver
hcal and faclng eIther north or
south The flrst monochromator
sleadlly sc.ns the frequenctes and
at each 10 angstroms mterval a
mark IS
made on the curve
drawn by the recorder All the
energy distribution da.ta are cal
culated by computer

itlejaQ Isla
publ shed m Herat
In weslern Afghanistan In an edtio
r al has saId that small mdustr al
plants set n mosl prisons In the
country have not only helped the
prISoners 10 learn useful crafts and
1I1duee lhem to become useful mem
bers of society. after they leave the
prison but the r producls are help
Ing the economy of lhe country as
well The newspaper bas hoped that
m all provinces such. lOstltutions wl1l

be established
Thc paper says that the women s
and men s sections of the
Herat
pruon arc run In a very
orderly
menner and the efforts of those In
charge of the aflalrs of these two
sections are worthy of every praise
The carpets
woven In the prJ50n
have attractive designs and
good

quallty

WaTonga 01 the southern province

ot P'l.kthla In one" of Its edItorials
has welcomed the speeches deliver
ed 10 theJr constituencies
by the
senators and deputies of the ParUa
ment during Ihe recess 01 that body
The newspaper says that the deput es
ond elected senators have the duty
to lalk
to the voters about what
they ar~ doing In the parliament tor
thclr welfare and progress It Is a
matter of hopp1nt!ss
that a large
number of our representatives apeak

ot the unIty of thought and action
between the government and Par

lI.ment m tbe fultllment of greater
national tasks
The newspapet' bas added
that
Afghanistan now possesses a
tree
elected parliament Bnd while this

p.rllament bas tbe rlgbt to criticise
and scrutinise tho acth itles of the
government Its
members should
support those plans of the govern
mQnt whrch are truely benefiting the

people and Ult>erpret

them to the

pubUc and urge the support of the
people for their fulfilment
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they are senSitive to the fact that

are hired

to work

In

a

eountry to whIch most of them do

not belong,
Many of them make nu secret
of their supporL
for Rhodesia
InCidents such as the Kltwe riot.

So,viet Rocket To
Study, Radiation
MOSCOW. Oct l4. (Reuter).The SOVIet UnIon bas sent a rocket probe 4,400 kilometres (2,800
miles) into space to study radialion and other charactenstl(.'S of
the ionosphere, the SOVIet news
agency Tass said yesterday.
Tass said the "vertlcsl
space

probe"

launched Thursday had
found ItS bearmgs In space "with
great accuracy.1I

)

All scientific instruments and
systems on board functioned normally during the flight and iaformation gathered IS now being
processed, Tass saId.
The principle purpose of the
Fhght was to obtain data on the
characteristics of the Ionosphere
at different altitudes.
The probe mcluded a study of
electrons, other particles,
and
radiatIon in the ionosphere.
After the probe was launched
into the reqUIred trajectory Its
rockt separated from it So that
its gases would not interfere with
the study of the chosen area in
space.
Tass said the prgramme had
been fully carried out adding tha~
"such complex explorations are
being made at such altitudes for
the first time and are, of great
SCIentific value."
The InformatiQn collected by
the rocket would be osed Tass
su~gested. in ascertaining the amount of protection needed durIng a manned fhght ~hrough radtatl,:n zones surrounding
e
eartn.
,
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.

"

I
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'W.eather·'Foreast '
Skies in the central reglODB of
the oountry wW be parily cloa.
dy. The rest ot the eountry wllJ
have clear skies. Yesterday the
warmest region' of the country
was Jalalabad with a hlgb of 34
C. 93 F, The coldest spots were
the North and South l§a1anp with
a low ot 3 C. 37 F.
The temperature In Kabul at
12;30 a.m. was 22 C, 72 F.
Yesterday's temperatures;
Kablll
24 C
4 C
75 F
39 F
Herat
31 C
9 C'
88F
48F
Gardez
19 C
5 C
66F
43F
Sbarak (Gbor)
18 C
3 C
&IF

Gbaznl'

2ZC
72 F

37F

4C.
39 F

------
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ARIANA CINEMA
~t 2, '5, 7 and 0 p.m. American
cinemaacope tllm' dubbed in Faisl.
,QUO, VA DIS
Sunday 7' p,m, show in English
At 2;30. '5;30.8 and 10 p,m, dub.
bcd in Farsi:
QUO VADlS
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j
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• ~ ts Ikf use
TrIp

1'0 Finht
In Vi.ot
-:I
~
SIDNEY, Oct. 14. (Reater)
-Three Syduey brothcrs-aJJ
trlplets-bave refURd to regis·
ter for army service.
They
say they would rather go to
prison t.bau V ietuam.
Tbe 20·year-old univers.lty
student brothers, Graham, R0bert and David Mowb~,
should bave registered to<
natioual service on August 14.
But'la a united prole8t lIlrainst conscription they wrote
to Labour and National Ser·
vice MlDister Leslle Dury say!bg they were aot prepared to
tlgbt in Vietnam althougb they
were wl1llng to do bumanitar·
ian work Ia a developing oorm.
try.
The minister replle41 BaJ'lug they could not be granted an altematlve form of
service.
Graham Mowbray' t.oId. reporters: "We shall not back
down. .(f the government lateads to prosecute us We shall
'not pay the fine. We are prepared to go to prlsoa.
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',and the arrest in April this year
an economIC boo,st. Welt.ern ex- of five Europeans by' S\!<;urity
perts h:,ve. ~~V1Sed agam~t the Forces depressed European-,moral,
eConomlC vlab,hty of the rallw,ay. consider,ably,
However. whea
but President Kaunda would ra· 10
Mhy
a" public tributher have a Tanzanian railway
nal
showed
that
lit
least
huilt with Chinese aid than no some of the arrested I!:uropeana
raIlway at all,
had been involved in passing ia-,
The psychological effefts of
FurmatlOn to Rhodesia
and unUDI on Zambia have been great. earthed a Rhodesian' spy ri!l8
In the first place, Kaunda voiced. conFidence in the Zambian ov:;
hiS doubts about the effectiveness' crnmenL was at least' parlJYg re,
o( voluntary sanctions. and ex- sLured,
Thc second result of the failure
pressed his regret at the apparent over·eagerness of the British to bnng down the Smith re ilne
government to hold talks with has been the rapidly ind:..mg
the Smith regime
number of infiltratqrs into RhoZambian disillusionment with desia
many of them probably
Britam's inability to deal with the ·thro~gh Zambia. The Zambian
rebel regime has becpme progreso government has stated thltt it
sively deeper, It has turned into gives nd support to such guera belief that this inability is co· nllas. though it ahnost certainly
loured by racialism, a belief str· sympathises with thein,
engthened by the use of phrases
The growing guerrilla activity
such as "our kinsmen and bro· In RhodeSia has strained relations
thers" about the RhodeSians by with Britain still further. Zambcertain Bntish conservative lea- la did nut welcome II stiff Bri.
ush note asking for assurances
ders,
Zambian feeling on the subject that ZambIa was "riot affording
reached a chrnax with lhe notorsupport to armed incursions into
10US remark of their High Com· Hhodesla .. and was alarmed by
missioner In London, Ali Simbu· Lhe use ~f South African police'
Ie. that Bntaln under Wilson was In Rlfodesla ag~inst guerrillas-. "a humbled toothlcss
bulldog, oycr which Britain protested to
waggmg Its tail In front of Ian ::louth Africa.
Sm,th and Feanng him like helL"
But Zambia has also been alar.
EVl'n stronger statements have mod by the drOPPing of Rhodesbeen made by Zambia's Foreign
'an Jeaflets over Zambian villaMinISter Kapwcpwe
ges near the border and actual
The ,eslllts of this disillusion·
"1Ilm,datlOn of Villagers in the'
ment have been twofold, First, Zambesi valley by RhodeSIan po.
racc relations In Zambia have de·
lice, it seems unlikely that Zamtenorated-much
to
President
bta will ask Britain for air cover
Kaunda's concern
In October
un thIS border, as It received in
19';6 dO overtly raCial flot at Kitthe fIrst months after liDI.
we In the copperbelt. ended in
Hut lhls pattern of uncertainty
Ihe death of a white woman
and bickering, between Zambia
The copperbelt. With ,ts 50,000 .llId Britain over !.he Rhodesia'
white commumty. became explo4uestlOn may be one' of the more
'>Ive The highly paid. !=ikdled whl- Impm taht
consequences of the
les cannot be unconscIOus of t h e '
Fact t hat t h e copper mdustry der <:r1Sts.
pends on them, on the other hand
(FWF)
I hey
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' , : ','...' cushions of air I'n':whlch:the..Ho-:; ~,raillvay,iibes 'aiid'JfJlj/iy be ~ea~' ,.,,,U,/ilITED,,>,!'!ATJO!:'fS/·'Oct. 14,
'
, {,
vertrain will glIde .', wl1l' lrisulate ,. perl/than"
orolnafY:,\'~',ra:ilway'" JR~ter).-'-'Cllml>qd!li" :';yialeildilY, 'ac;, I
ROME. Oct, 14, {DrA).~Lard
the vehicle' from its track' sO. that I' OVei"e4s~r\terraitl'!Yihere~thef'e are '~liie,d :th.' llClv.etil~eni 'l>tl"i'h'ai~nd
,Chalfont. B~tis~ ,minist,er for the occupants, will"nelt~e~: hear,',' no' ..Violeni, 'chang~'f:iJ!:,jevet' . As ~,of 'bein~, a "~lc!&n:;f1~I" ~oilp'''' def~
Ef~~opean affaIrs;, y~rday re, i nor feel any of .the cla~t,enng'an~' fo~ the, vehIcle, itse1f;'.Ho~ ,nded, ?t.U.l'~~ "State~f!r'o!!~ .. ";
~ Inned t,hat Biit.a!n, ,\J7~, n?t bumping t~at accompanies' '~rdl. 'P\l,ye\op'!'ent ',f:td.. "J>eJie\re th,at it , ~uot..'".~,balh ... !h~.~\ .G1i~1ipdi~.I
'~terested m assocIate, mem!>er- nary travel. ovo::r r~1l 'lomts. ",:cal),be mad!" .'refuarkably',cheap-, ",Ielega\". ~aJI~f.~~ .,th~,O~eral', As- ,
s IP of the European COlDIJ!on pomts and !unctiotlS. A~ler1"" ':. Iy, ~t~ may ~st·.no 'Jnok'!! than~an ~mbly' to ~e~o~~ ;!ba1Iii1ld's "ag-' ,
Market as suggested by, Fr"nce. tlon and braking Will b<!.<'Omple.""e~e~c or"d1~loel~c ,I~mo=, ,g~~sslv~, a.n~.:e,i!M~f,onl.~t';,\' poli~y
He told ne:-v=en here 'after tely smo?th. ~et ve~ Jl.Owl'tftil; ~'.ve, and when ,a atiU\dard· dl!sii!ti J !9\yards- b,s '!:.qJ!!t,t/'Y' He'!', spok.e In
~alks th Italian cabinet minis- the braking beulg, ass!ste<l by J;e- 'IS In full, productlorl' Ita light,. ,repl~ .to 8j,If8!ii,'I'en~ "'ThursdaY by
ers . t at ,theY. had, given full versi~g the current flow in the ,weight may ,eril\bJ~ It to ht!lbIJlIt TO~8nol\~~'!it~yal '~, ,!h,aiJand' ~d
back~g Ito ,the lI~I".'e~iate ~~,rt ,?f floV(, m the electri~, c.olls of the f'!l:J, consll!~l'~bly less.
".",1' ',;
also il ,!I t.t,a,c¥Od ~'false' ,A!a~menlo '!t,'"
nefo~lat on~ on Br'it.sh entry, lis el~ctrlc Calls of propUlsIon system:,
l:J:l. before ano~~r,20 y,ean haVe
t~e, Ammcan, prt;SS;, anC! ~ le~~I
~, '! ~ember of tbe communi~ To an Qbserver standing near a ,passed. '~C' /tiay expect 'to'
sl,on by, Than~l' Kh'V"an. foreign,
'
ty.
.;' Hovertrack a' ~rllin passing ";'oulil ,wlieel~. traitJs . gll,!l1ng'.:"vBJ>i,eds, ,miniSte~ of ,'"haiJ sl1d.
seem more h~e a bullet; .there faster·t~":,, .mOS1l-:l!~ropliii1~ be, "
"".. . ::'.
, .' ','
"
Lord Chalfont pointe.J. out"that .would be practically no ?Olse to .tw~en,cltJes in many,,~ qf.~e' ,Ameflca.n p,ublic:' o~.mo~,:~ust
hiS country had requested full warn of ItS approach and It would world,. And: they.wiJl be. fo~d: ,kno~' t!'at ~Ild,!<! h!" _~q.me, an, "
me/llbership under article 237 of b~ gooe In a flash.
only ~ the 8fel!test 01' ric~est ',American baBe ",:,d II col~nY'!n, the .'
the Treaty of, Rome. and had theWhat will a Hovertraia cost? countnes.
For Ea~t and .1;hat. there, ,a~e.,35~
reby agreed to accept the EEC DetaIled fIgures have not ,been,
(FWFj
,Americ'lD soldiers In. 'Thailand" And
common farm policy. the common w~rked out. an,d cannot be deter- '
thQ¥ are '.'ot.there 10 defend 'freOdorq,
external tariffs and the customs mmed until the long test track
~ and ,'~e. rI~1 ?f ilje ,lliili people 'but,
unton of the "six."
~.be ,rnilitar:1e&tic. ~vertlment and the
.dl~tatdrial· group In li.au/l~ok! ,be
said,
'
""
White Bouse Favours
.:
"
It
f k
'
In 1985,' Cambodia had eounted
• esu so
ennedy-Round
153 violation's of'ilo la"nd, sea'and
t
air' space by thailand
Sambalh
White House press Secretary
,~
said. In 1966,' there h6d' ~n 284
George Christian told reporters
~
violations and 81 >mIne expllisions
that,Senator Dirksen's plan did
BEIRUT; Oct. 14, (AFP).~
Which had caused 51 deatiis: .
not have the adminlstratloa's bac"The United States alone could
Thailand, had refused ,I~ reCllanking, and ,that the White House
force Israel to Withdraw from
ise ' CambOdia's' frontJcril, .Ii. Said.
stood by and continued to favour Arab land,'·. Ahmed Shu,kairy.
~
Cambodia's policy or neutrality haa
"the
Kennedy~Round achieve- chaJrman of the Palestine Libera~
never varied ao"d our international
ments
tlOn Orga~otion (l!LO), said in
~ ~~
relations are baSed on the principle
However,' under persistent qu.
an interVIew publIshed yesterof reciprocity, he said. '
est.ioning he refused to state speday.
,. '
It rejected the neo-colonialisn1 of
clflcally that the president oppos_
He Laid the Lebanese' weekly
lhe United States'and would suppan
ed thE Dirksen plan,
Al Hawadlth that "the U.S, can
- ftnF ~
tho"" counlries struggling agaln't
Political observers believed that do thiS not 10 its capacity as a
Amrcncan ··imperialism".
the White House not conde;mn.
member of the United Nations
III
ing the proposed trade quotas out. but as a mother state of Israel
.- aap-......-n•.:.... _
In ..._
. ht re fl ect e d t he president's de.
that prov'd
t 'th arms money
'"'AI
a~ ~
w~
...,
rig
1 es 1 WI
sire to avoid a clash with Se- and political support m interna- ::lee of ShU Puaad vqetable
nator Di'rksen and also I a belief
tlonal clrcles II
th a t t h ey would not be approved
Sh u k'
Shah
allOY 'said it was "regret- able
en PaMe'
a.....b...the best v--e"
~ •
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NATIONAL

US To Keep Out

World's best-known and largest seller of .heme
nces offers you an

.

UNITED NATIONS.
Oct, 14,
(AFP)·· Cambodia yes1erday
war.

grind Yegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish.
This attractive and easy to use muhine CaD also
Available in the market.

Hllol SOO1bal)! told 'he General As. '
sembly.
The dl.pJomal strongly aUacked
"the American aggression In Viet.

nam" and the "American military
escalahon m Vietnam".
Further. he said, "maintaining the
headquarters of thc United NatIons
In a country that'
COncerns' itself
with extermlnatmg ASians in Vie.
nam and With violence towards its
Own Negrc CUllens IS an anomaly
Ihitt ougbt to be remedt.ed:·
Sambafh emphasised his govern~
menl's posJllon of neutrality:
SALAL FORMS
"l'here are ne!lher Fore,gn Iroops
nor bases on our soil," he said.
NEW GOVERNMENT
"Nor are there arms
shipmen.
... ADEN, Oct. 14, (Reuter).-Ye- across cur tern tory;' he continnued
men's
Republican
President
denying any justification for ~
'Marshal Abdullah AI Sallal, f:or~ - eventual Ameflcan intervention
In
med a new governm.ent last night country.
With himself as prime minister
"Have we ever threatened (he seand fureign mimster as well as (urlty 01 the United Stales and the
head of the state.
Ide of American familIes'!" he asIn the
prevlOus government, ked
Itlrmed In September last year,
Nonetheless, he charged.
Amen·
i'vI arshal Sallal was president and .::In planes ha ve bombed Ca01bo.
pnme minister.
dian frcnticr villages.
He had headed the RepublIcan
And (hel United Slatcs has "cnc.
g<JVl.·rnment In the Yemen since our,.ged lis Thai proleges (0 mmc
he led <J partially successful llliliour roads and railroads and even
tory coup against the monarchy our farmland und to arm and hnIn Septl'mber, 1962 Civil war has
anee the so-called 'free khmers' that
SHire ragt.'d In thIS southern Ara·
have been placed along our borders
blan tel'l'Ilory between RepubLicto spread fear and death umong thans and Royaltsts.
elf own colmlrymen, he continued.

The Gestetner agent has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who Con offer a lower price should s.uhmit I
their applicatio,ns to the Polytechnic pu-'
blic service d~partment and be present
for b.iddi'ng on Oc;:t.ober 19, 1967.

NE,EDED
Persons ~nd de~cirtments interested in
building the bodies of two buses f,or ca~r.
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application,with model catalogues to, th~
Polytechnic public servic~. department
before or o,n October 19, 1967.
'

Momtaz transport comp~"y tt.nkers ',ore
"

ready to work regularl y throughout the·year.
.Mf;)l!'taz tra'nsport company is' ready to
•

serve its customers to transport g~~oli".,'i,. .
.
,
,af=cordance '. with i"ter,.,. atioi1C11 ,stand~rd,~~
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'H'M Olpens
"

Houses" ,Of'
Pa·rl'iament.

',.,

A'Staff'Wrlter

'
0~
"~UMi
KIna'
BJa M,aI. , 't'b. 8.
COUrt
1a&~~lJ\,.~ ~
of' Archmlstari at 10:30 this morDIJIc ~ that the staiua 01
JartsPfatleDoe:, 'In tile
Ia of outFtudlJlc Impcirtanee uu1
value IS _
01 tile' eJrPII!I Im~- " ':
mllll~ the
(loDilUWUun', tmIl ,
other laws.
"With tho. promulgation of the
coustltutloa. our country, for ~
first time in Ita past and contemporary history. laid down the
foundatious of a judiciary wbJCh'
could act as an iadepeadeat orgaa of the state side py side with
the Executive and' Legislature,"
His Majesty aa1d,
Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee. former ambassador to UNESCO and
minister of plannig in Maiwandwal's government has been appointed
CbJef Justice 9f the
Supreme Court. an announcemeat from the Royal Royal Secretsnat said last night.
Mau1ana Abdul Baslr. Dr. Mlr
Najmuddln Ansari, Maulawi Obeidullah Safi and Ghulam Ali
KarlmJ were appolpted justicea of
the Supreme
Court. 'The foll1'
other justices will be announced
tater.
H1PI Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Khan GhazI.
HRH Sardar Abdul Wall. Acting Prime MinIster Abdul1ah
YaftaIi. Meshrano Jirgah President Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl.
w'olesi Jirgah Presideat Dr.
Abdul' Zahlr the Chief Justice of
the S\lpreme Court Dr. Abdul
Hakli'n 'Zlyaee, justices of the SuPreJIle' Court:, Minister 0(. CoUrt
All Mo!iaimuad. members of the
C,abiD.et. '1li8li railklhg elvi\ and
miUl'I.ry 'offiCials. mid 'h~ilda of lhe
dlpioml\tie COfPs were present at
the.' openiag
ceremoJjy which
took placl!' in the auditorium of
the PubUc Health IiJst1tule.
HIs Majesty tnspecfed a guard of
hoaour at the entrance of the
Iilstltute he was received by
Acting, 'Premier yaftali. Mi-.'
nlster
of
Interior.
Eug.
Ahmadullah. the Mlalster of Justice Dr. Taraki and Governor and
Caretaker Mayor of Kabul, Dr.
Omar Wardak.
Referring
to the . Supreme
Court. His Majesty s!'id that as
the highest ~ce of a new,
judicilll system in the co\Ultry the
Supreme Court bears most of the
respon&tbillty.
"This pennaneat source of justice and jurisprudeace in Qur
couatry is being piaced under a
crucial trial 'of hIStory 8ll soon as
it comes into being;" he saId.
The inaugural .ceremonies be·
gan with a recitation from the
Holy Koran.
After his speech. ,His, Majesty
persoaa!1y coDg1'atulated the Ohil'f
Justice and the Supreme Court
justices and wished them s.uccess,
Following II the text of the R0yal secretariat's anuouncemetlt;
IiI accordance with claus",.' 1.
Article 127 of the Co!1stltutrou.
lbe .Eotra Mahkama (Supreme
Court) will be opened tod.ay. MIzan 22, 1346 (October 15. 17t1'1).
His Majesty the King, In a~.
dance with clause:. 13. Article 9
of the Constitution and ArtIcle
109 has appointed the fallowing
to the Supreme COurt: Dr. Ab=
dul Haklni Ziayee. Maulawi'Abdul Baslr, Dr. Mlr Naimu~ r!
Ansari. Maulawi Obeldullah Sat!
and Ghulam Ali KarimI.
.
Accordtng to Royal Decree no,
641. dated yesterday from among
tbe above menUoned peroan.. aud
in accordaucc with the proviaiOlll
of the Constltutlou, Dr. Abdul
Hakim Ziayet! has been appolated
Chief Justice.
The remainiag four members
at the $uj>l-eme Court WIll ~ aJ'h"
. pointed by His Majesty later. •
Dr. Abdul Haklin Z!8Yee:' '112.
grad.uate of ~1a1 H~ Scho- f
01. received "b1Jj BS.lUld MA ft.oril '
TokYo' UhI~ty,
bU J'!>J?
~~., h~~t1l!11 ~~ the Sor~-.

,I'

.

:

.

,

By A ,Staff Writer
Better understuad1ng between tbe tbree ol'glUlS of the govenunent m tbe pUiar apon
which state administration rests
and an Imporiant condition for
the desirable execntlan of th..
country'a affalm, aald Hls MaJesty tbe King this momlng
whUe opening the fll'st regular
session of the third year of the
12th parUament,
His Majesty said parliament,
in paying continual attention
to realistically fulfiIIi~g the
people's aspirations. is dutybound to study all practical
mefuls of realising the wishes
and requiremen~s of our coun'
trymen in conformity with Go·
vernment plans.

". .

.

Ills Majesty OpeJ18 the Supreme Oillri.

The pDrliament should exert all
Its efforts towards balanced development In all walks of life in accor*
dance with the guidance of the Cons-

litutlon7 His Majesty added.
A clear understanding at the res·
ponsibilities of the legislature and
the executive is needed, His Majesty said, The responslbUlty at the ex.ecutive will soon be banded over to
a new government Bnd Us respon-

sibilities can be fulfilled only when
there is enough cooperation between
the Executive and the Legislature.
His Majesty expressed the hope
that relations between the executive
Bnd legIslative organs of the state
would always be based on this aw·

areness for the realisstion of the
greater interests of the country.
(Continued on Page 12)
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, 'Court 'Urged To 'Exert"
Continuous Efforts

Editorial

Today marks one af the
greatest moments In national
history. The opening of the
Supreme Court by our beloved
,
and benevalent KIng which
Text 0.1 the inau"uTal apeech bll lng a better tuture. is of paramount coincides wiUl his birthday.
Hill Ma;~~ !he ~iOQ on the ClCf!GImporlauce.
,
, .
ushers In a new
It manly
lion oJ t~.inau""Talion oJ/he SUP:
':The Supreme Court as the hlllbeot by true judgment. and speedy.
reme CDur.t. of Af"hanulan on S"....' stance 0' the aew J'!plclal, llYBteOOllmPurtlal disposal of the legal
day, 9CIo,tieT 15. '1987.
",
. in .the eountry beara most of thl. cases tIIat the main principles
In·the'narilo of God the A1m1,hty respoaslbUlty.
of the Afghan ConstitutiOD can
and Merciful;
"
This permanent sourcc of i ustice be actually Implemeuted and

..

"
j

·~"and. jurisprudence in our country 1 ~}
It la a p\e~sure tor me. aD this ':betng placed under a crucial trial r
btstorlc da,y. tD meet you wben the at blstory as soon, as It comes into .
Supreme Court Is betn, Inaugurated beIng,
in pUflUanco of the provtslons at
Success in this trial can be acbievthe ConalltuUon of Af,\1anIBtan,
ed by supporting the values emb<>Tbe status at jurlaprudence tn the died in the Constitution. adbering to
community is at outstanding Import- n~Uooal inlere't through the reabs'
once Bnd value 88 one of the organs atton of these val~es and refraining
implementing the ConlUtuUon and from seifish practices and attitudes
otber Iawa. as au tnatrumcnt for se\. whicb would violate the impartiallty
t1ing dllferencea between tndlvtduall. of the Judlctary,
in cases Involvllll the People aud
Preservation of the rigbts of the

Eteemed Judges:

the State, and 8S a detennining ~ac~
tor in ensuring public order and
security.
Islamic Law which la the major
and comprcbe~slve souree of jurisprudence aItd legislation
of this
MosleIQ natioo" hal always cmpba·
sised the poslUon of, jurilprudence
and the importance of the respons1-

blllUes of judles.
Thus tn the varloua pbases at
A1ihanl~" administr8ttive hIstory,

the adminu~trBUve sYstem hu con..

silfenlly depended and reUed upon
jurisprudence. Eminent scholar. and
notable personalities of Afghan so-

ciety have been appointed to adml·
oister and euide It.
I
The Afghan society I a1'ter passing
',hrough several stages at poliU,..1l1
and econpmlc growth, finally found
itself ready to reorganl&e its national
Ufe and bring forth the Constitution

of 1984 throu,b the Loya Jlrgab.
At that time, when the country's
affairs wc,re
being studied as a
Whole, the subject of justice
jurisprudence as an important
ment of the' State also receh"ed
consideration and the principles

tainieg to it were

a

Bnd
e1e.
due
per.

formulated tn

Chapter Seven and a numberartlcles of the ConsUtutlOD.
,
'

""!!

He·worke.d for over' ~ years 'li\',
the Educa\,on ,:r.'Iln"iS~ryi\l,!d Kab~.::
Universlty':,untp' hili appoJn,tm~1J.~: '
as: mliliater !of"PlliliWng two yea~: .
ago;'!n·the c!ab~t' of:forpler .P1j"~1
me ¥lnfat4;r, M6hapm.lad 'lIa!ih.!m
Malwandwill,
. ,~ " ':
Apart. fl'OD\ b.is '~ornial 'dut!ea
Ziayee 'has heeD" s. member' of
many socletl~~ 8JlP 'or~an~oll,ll.
He Is the wianer of a star medal.
(C<>n/d. on pa"e 12)
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ned the Uniled States not 10 make
any move towards occupyrng
the
eastern Cambodian provinccs
Should A~eflcan forces attempt
any OCCupation, "Cambodia will nOI
be content with a mere protest but
will oppose the Invaders with the
Infinite reSOun.·cs of a people's war"
Camb(ldla's
UN
representallvc
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With th~ promu1ltrl!on
at the
Coqst.ttuliion, our country, for !the
ftrst time in its past and con\empc;
rary history~ laid down the foundstiODS of a Judiciary' whIch could act

\

,b....

•

I

Ma.daw1 ,~
•~

I•. ,; ".'

as an indl!lJendent orgau of the
State aide by side with the Execu·
tive and LqiJlatunt.
The IWponalblUty at thl.s or,an in
a aociety, the Individual and collective activities of which 8~e euided
by the provisions of the new Con&t1tutlon and directed towarda .n.ur·

people and the interests of the State.
maintenance of public order and
security, and finally the task
of
strengthening the princIples under·
lying the new ordcr and
system
throughout the country, are basic
objectives which must be attained
by continuous effort on the part of
the Supreme COUrt and th~ Judiciary
of Afghanislae.
lt is an Important duty at tbe
Supreme Court as the Leader of the
Judiciary, in Ihis Moslem state to
foster a system founded upon the
general 'prlnclples ot the
Hanatl
scbool of Islamic law, the provisions
at the CoastltuUoa at Afghanistan
and consideratlon. emanating from
the rCQuirements of our not)onal hi&lory and of OUr times.

era.

realised.
The fundamental rights af the
people, enshrined In the Constltutlon has the Supreme Court
as Its safeguard. Justice, social
and polltlcal. wUl now be tI1lthfully brought Into ellect. The
Supreme Court, today. comes
Into being as a new bom baby,
tbe hope for the growth of
which depends upon the Chief
Justice and other Judg~ of the
highest Judicial authority la the
country.

As the IInal authority In judi·
clal matters. the Supreme Court
wUl play a highly significant
role IiI modemlslng the system
of Judicial affalra now Ia effect,
interpreting the rule of law for
all Iildlviduals In an absolutely
nondlscrimluatory manner. and
upboldIilg tbe values embodied
In the Afghan Constitution.
With the opening of the Sup·
reme Caurt tbe last majar na'
tlonal objective set out In the
Constitution Is realised. How·
ever. as HIs Majesty pointed
out In his speec:Jt. as the final
source of justice. It Is belog
placed under a crucial trial of
hlsto~ soon after It comes Into
To discharge this duty is not ~nlY existence.
Important for the present 'itlClety
As His Majesty has pointed
but also tor Its role in moulding tbe' out. the sUCCeSS In this trial can
dest.inles of the future generations.
be achieved by supporting the
Likewise It i8 hoped that the ct·
tenets of the ·Constltutlan. ad·
~orts ~f the Supreme Court members
hering to uatlonal Interest
In copmg with the difficulties of our througb the realisation of these
soclety in tbis age and their endeaprinciples and refralnlng from
vours ~n seektog ways of setUing selfish practices,
tbese d,fficulUes In the light of tbe
Today matks a definite break
Islamic law, wUl accumulate \"D.1u- between the tradltlonal ties
able experiences for the Moslem that have existed between the
masses all over the world.
Afghan judiciary and Its execuT/ll' judicial system. tn the frame' tive. The Afghan jadlclary.
work of the Constitution cannot, prior ta the adoption of the new
remain unaware and unaffected Constltutlan and before the In·
by national developments and needs augu~tlon of the
Supreme
and We continuous cbanees taking Court were so clusely linked
place in {be social. political. admln. 'wltb the admlulstratlab that the
I.tratlve and economic spheres In dlstIilction and even Identl·
tbe country. '
ficatlon between the twa .was
It should alia not Ignore general comparatively iIIftIcult.
and
developments in the world
The opening of the Supreme
characteristics of the ale in which
Court, In reallW, means two
we live Collective endeavours by things: the campletlon of the
(Continued on Page 12)
(Conld. on page 12)
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